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Congressional Leaders 
AgreEr-Bipartisan Basis 

WASHINGTON(AP)-Over a hearty breakfast, President Ei
senhower Thursda.y assured top Democratic and llepubljcan 
congressional leaders he welcomes-and will cooperate fully 
with-a Senate inquiry into the spy plane episode and the sum
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mit crackup. 
Reporting this, Whlte House 

press secretary James C. Hagerty F,·ne Deta,·' 
lold newsmen that "in tum, the 

' * * * Lodge Displays 'Wired' Eagle-
I f 

enUre gr;oup agreed that the in-
quiry should be conducted on I 01 Pictures 
completely nonpartisan and truly 

bipartisan basis_" Hagerty said Demonstrated 
Eisenhower pledged to consider 
"any recommendations such an In· 
quiry might make." WASHINGTON "" - From 13 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn. miles up, a U·2 plane can take a 
don B. Johnson oC Texas gave a picture of a military installation 
like report alter 10 senators, 13 In such fine detail that the names 
House members and several Cab· oC buildings can be read on an 
inet·level officials conferred with enlargement. 

• ote o • 
Eisenhower at a breakfast of oat· This was demonstrated Thurs. 
meal, scrambled eggs, ham and day after the White House dis. 
bacon. 

tributed clear prints of the pic· Sen.tt Rtpubllcen L.eder Ey. 
erltt M, DI~ .. " of Illinti. c.... ture President Eisenhower used 
c"rr.d .nd .ald Elltnhowtr in his television speech Wcdnes· 
m.d. ". pt •• for unenlmlty of day night. 
.,Irlt .nd fetll .... " It was a U-2 which the Soviet 
Sen. J . William Fulbright (D. Union seized, along with U.S. 

Ark) , whose Senate Foreign Re- pilot Francis G. Powers on May 
lations Committee will open an I, with subsequent cries ol an· 
avowedly nonpolitical inquiry, said gulsh over being spied on. 
Eisenhower agreed with him that The picture Eisenhower showed 
both parties should stop accusing his TV audience was taken 70,000 
each other of being soft toward feet above the North Isla.nd Naval 
communism and "quit competing Air Station at San Diego, Calif. 
with each other" over which would The Navy said at San Diego that 
be tougher with the Russians. the plane which took the picture 

Hagerty, who sat In, described new so hlgh it went undetected 
it as "one of the best meetings I from the ground. But details of 
have ever a~tended." He said the construction progress were so 
Democratic and Republican con· clear, o~licials said, they were 
gressmen "were there as Ameri. able to determine ,between October 
cans and not as party members." 1956 and May 1957. 

It remained to be seen how long 
this area of good teeling would last 
in an election year. 

In other developments: 
1. Hagerty reported the Russians 

were going all out in jamming 
broadcasts t~ the Soviet Union oC 
Eisenhower'S appeal for business· 
like dealings In the interests or 
peace. This was the speech Eisen
hower made Wednesday nigbt to 
the American people over TV and 
radio. 

"It I. tlrlleu. tht RUIII.n It." 
trl did not hlVl the ctur ..... 
lit thl Ru"I ... ~t he.r the 
P" ... n.... IpMCh," H"'rty 
IIld. He .1.. "..."te4 th.t the 
'Hiclel St"let ntws ... ncy T.II ,.y. ElaenhtWtr'. 1M ..... shert 
shrift. 
2. At the United Nations Security 

Council In New York, Soviet For· 
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
denounced Eisenhower's speech and 
rejected the Ptesident's proposal 
for an internationat aerial surveil· 
lance system. Gromyko .calied the 
plan another scheme to spy on the 
Soviet Union. 

3. Not long afterwards, the Se· 
curity Council defeated overwhelm· 
ingly the Soviet move to brand the 

Eisenhower used the picture as 
an illustration of how effective ruf 
"open skies" inspection program 
could be, if undertaken under 
Unit.ed Naitons auspices as a dis· 
armament check. 

An unstated point w..as similarly 
clear: The United States may be 
presumed to /lave taken hundreds 
of such in()rmative photographs 
during several years oC U2 flights 
over the Soviet Union. 

The White House brought up 
the picture business again TllUrs
dar. in clearing up what is de· 
scribed as some confusion about 
the white lines Eisenhower men· 
tioned in exhibiting the San Di· 
ego picture. 

He said the lines in the park
ing strips around the field were 
clearly discernible from 13 miles 
up, although they were just six 
inches wide. He noted these lines 
might not be visible on the TV 
screens. 

Some viewers and readers 
thought Eisenhower was talking 
about prominent diagonal lines' in 
one quarter of the photograph. 
These lines, a sprt of keep,clear 
traffic symbol £Or airplanes, are 
25'h inches wide. 

4 7 Injured in 
Traffic Acciaents 

Seven Iowa City area persons He was reported in good condition 
were injured in four s:!parate ac· Thursday in University Ho pitals. 
cidents late Wednesday :md Thurs· Whetstine was charged with 
day. Of lhe seven injured, thr~e drunke.n driving .. At hls. arraign· 

. . .. ment In Iowa City Police CourL 
required hospltallzahon. I Thursday morning he was placed 

Apparently the most serious aC· under $500 bond a'nd taken to the 
cident occurred about 6 :30 Thurs· Johnson County jail. 
day evening when two cars collid· Police said both vehicles were 
cd near the Iowa City·Coralville traveling east when Yee's motor· 
city limits, sending three persons bike was struck from the rear by 
to the hospital. Whetstine's car near the inter· 

Coralville police of£icer Paul section of Burlington and Gilbert 
White said Mr. and Mrs. Ray Streets. 
Douber, 1314 Pine St., Iowa City It is believed Yee was tilrown 
and Mrs. Everett Ruchotzke, Col· onto the car's hood and hi~ head 
umbus Junction. were injured in struck the right side of Whetstine's 
the mishap. • windshield , shattering the glass. 

The Doubers were taken by Iowa Police said Yee went over the top 
City Police Ambulance to Univer· of tne cli' lengthwise and fell to 
sity Hospitals. Hospital authorities the pavement. 
said both were in good condition. The force oC the accidenl lodged 

be ed b d the motorbike under the right 
Mrs. Dou r sllffer a a leg Irilnt wheel of the car, but did not 
cut, deep facial lacerations and a stop the car. It traveled 35() Ieet. 
possible fractured knee. Douber police said, before coming to a 
suffered lacial cuts. halt. 

Mrs. Ruchotzke was taken to 
Me~cy Hospital where she was 
treated and released. Rouchotzkel 
driver of the car, and two young 
children were not injured. 

Apparently Whlte said, Mrs. 
Douber, who was driving at the 
time and going east, tried to make 
a left turn and swung into the 
path of the Ruchotzke car. Charges 
of failure to yield right o{ way 
were filed against Mrs. Douber 
by Whlte. 

Wednesday night, Sam Yee, 432 
S. Johnson St. sufifered a skull 
fracture when the motorbike he 
was riding was involved in a crash 
with a car driven by Robert W. 
Whetstine, 7171 F St., about 9:30. 

An SUI student, Judith M. Carl· 
son. AI, Maquoketa. was trea~ed 
Bnll released fr:om University Hos· 
pitals after she suffered minor 
injUries when hit by a car in the 
intersection of North Capitol and 
Bloomington Streets. 

Police said the driver o{ the 
\Car, Patrick L. Harney, Rural 
Route 5, Iowa City, a University 
High School student, was charged 
with failing to yield the right of 
way to a pedestrian in a cross· 
walk. 

United States an auressor for Y II 
sending spy planes over .Sovlet . e OW, Red Flags To Fly; 

Newsmen Play Poly Sci. 
territory. The vote: 7 again~t, 2 
Cor a 2 nations abstaining. 

4. The White House said early 
public reaction to Eisenhower's re
port was "just tremendous." Har· 

I erty said that of the first 300 tele· 
grams received, just two were un

They quoted as saying another 
vehicle was coming up the hill 
and he was watching it and three 
youths coming from the sOllth. He 
said he did not see Miss Carlson 
crossing from the north. The ac
cident occurred about nine Thurs· 
day morning. 

Two men suffered only minor 
injuries when a pickup truck 
driven by J . D. Bontrager, Kalona, 
and a car dr.iven by Richard For· 
inash. Richland, were involved in 
a crash late Wednesday on High· 
way 1 south of Iowa City. 

friendly. 
5. Firty·flve Democrllt~ sena· 

tors and "7 House members-asked 
that Adlai E. Stevenson, their 
party's pre.identlal candidate in 
1952 and 1956, be given equal air 
time to reply to Eisenhower's sum· 
mit U2 report. 

Rttl fie.. will ,0 up. 
Inhibitions will ,0 dtwlt. 
The lourn.li.ts will win. 
Tod.y, Womtn'. Athlttlc Fltld, 

OkeyHowl.2 :3OttelttttrOnp.g.2. 
Softbell, Ptly Sci WI. Journ.l· 

I,m. 
Elmer YI. Fido. 
The red ne •• , •• y. Stnt Tv· 

dor, will txhibit the Poly Sci 
thtmt. 00fI, If J. E .... r only 
knew. 

Netvr.lly the loumaliita will 
.xhlblt ytllow fie.. - ytllow 
r ... , thl. I •• 

Not to mention their cust~
ery "lrYt .nd drive !end .rmour 
de .uerrl. ' , 

Spect ....... rt werMet Ito atiy 
.w.y unl"' they bring dlctl~· 
arl .. 10 thty cen undtrstentf the 
poIitlc.' telentl.ta' ch.tler. 

FootbIll rul .. will bt uatd out 
of ,ymp.thy wit" the olel Poly 
Sci II recta, .. they "n use two 
pl.tHns. 

Walhlne M.tlldt will be ,ung 
IMtltd of the nati_I .nth.m. 

In C.M of rein thtrt will be 
'lecul.tory "trbl.gt, 

Highway patrolmcn at the scene 
of the accident sald Bontrager was 
CoHowing a horse and buggy when 
the Forinash car came over the 
crest of a hill and could not stop 
in time, ramming the rear of the 
pickup. The impact knocked the 
pickup into the di leh. 

Bontrager was only shaken up. 
Forinash suffered a bruised arm. 
Both men were treated at a Kal
ona doctor's office and released. 

Prays IMidst Ruins 
Man knlels In pr.Ylr emld.t the debrl, of e church In V.ldlvi_, In 
aouthern Chllt . Thirty.flvt peraons Wlrt killed II thty .tiencltd M ... 
lut S.turday In tflt church, which c.lI.pttd •• trlmors .hook 
the .r ... Refug", .rri"i". Thur.dey In Stntla,o, tht c.pit., of Chil., 
.,timated th.t 300 per' '''1 h.", di.d in Valdl"i ••• the rnult of tho 
earthquake. which bt •• n I •• t w"k. V.ldivl. h.s e popul.tion of 100,. 
000 per,ons-AP Wirephoto 

Chile Expects Toll of 5,000 
SANTIAGO, Chile t.4'I - The 

death toll for south Chile's 6-day· 
old siege ol earthquakes, tidal 
wavcs, avalanches and volcaniC 
eruptions may reach 5,000, govern· 
ment sources said Thursday. The 
devastating blows o[ natural vio· 
lence that began la t Saturday 
abated somewhat durlna the day. 

O{ficially confirmed figures thus 
far show 2,829 dead and missing. 
But wilh scores of communities 
still cut olf by nature's upheav
als, officials said a final count 
cannot be made for weeks. 

The Interior Ministry disclosed Ii 
was investigating reports tbat morj! 

than 800 Aracuana lndiaqi lie bur· 
ied under tons or snow, ,rock ~ 
other debris in quake-born nv.
lanches. 

The Aracuanas - Chlle's original 
inhabitants - live in scattered set· 
tlements high in the snow-eovered 
southern mountains. 

Amid the continuing djsaster re
ports, hopes rose that the coun· 
try's ordeal soon may be ending. 

Only two new quakes were re· 
ported Wednesday night and early 
Thursday by the University 01 
Chile Observatory, and both were 
mild. 

The observatory sard the seismic 
violence, already blamed for 
an estimated 300 million dollars 
of property damage, appeared to 
be on the wane. 

Eyewitqess reports from the 
stricken cities of Puerto Monti, on 
the south-eentral Chilean coast, 
and Valdivia, about 30 miJes to 
the north, pictured great devasta· 
tion. . 

In Valdivia, JI city ot )00,000, 
water and food were at a pre
mium, about 4() ' per cent of the 
business and resldential areas 
were in ruins, and both power and 
communications wet'e out. 

Food and water also were des· 
perately needed in Puerto Montt, 
a city o{ 45,000. Officials who made 
a cbecll: ol conditions there re
ported much ol the residential area 
destroyed. 

Soviet Motion· Suffers 

Security Council Defeat 
UNITED NATIO S, N . Y. (AP )-Th o\' i t Union met 

with 0\1 rwh lming deCeat Thur day in its eHort to have the 
.N. Security Council condemn the nit{'d oA-

gressor for sending spy planes over the ... R. 
The vot come after U.S. Amba ador H nry nbol Lod~<, 

drnmaticnlly display<,d in the Council hand-c, rv('u \\,oool 'n 
engl{' with a listening c1 vi c hidden in it. H aiu it was a gilt 
from th Rll ss ians to the U .. Embo~sy ill Moscow. obviously 
d('signcd to It,t the fiu ian eavesdrop on embassy conv('rsn

* * * 
lions. 

Lodae o((erro it (Is proof of So· 

Russ ·la Could viet espionage during a .hnrp fin· 
al cln~h with 8o\'ll't For ign '1 in· 

Disperse, 
Hide Bases 

ister Andrei A. Gromyko. 
Evon tho dour·facld Gromyko 

Imiltd .s Locf9. displ.yld the 
round ",r .. d·ll9l. repli" of the 
.r." , •• 1 of tho United StatH 
.ltd said wryly : " You c n sel 
the entenn. .nd thl a.rial, it 

WASHINGTON "" - If the WII right under the btlk of the 
United States permanently calls 
ofC lis U·2 plan nights over the 
Soviet Union, that naUon will dis· 
perse and camouflage Its missile 
bases in such a way as to avoid 
aerial detection. 

This opinion was voiced Thurs· 
day by American analysts of So· 
viet affairs who said di contlnu· 
anc of the flights would deprive 
the Strategic Air Command of it 
most reLlable intelligence source. 

In a peech to the Supreme S0-
viet on Jan. 14 Khrushchev said: 
"The territory of our country is im
mense. We have the possibility 
of dispersing our rocket faCilities, 
and camouflaging them well." 

H. S. Dinerstein, a recognized 
authority on SovIet affairs, de· 
scribes this Khrushchev spe ch in 
a research paper as repr senting 
"a culminating point in Soviet 
strategic thinking." 

Dinerstein's paper, prepared un· 
der date of Feb. 19 for the Rand 
Corp., has just become available. 
His analysis, writien three months 
before the "widely publicized U·2 
incident," as President Eisenhow· 
er called it in his broadcast Wed· 
nesday night. aroused added Inter· 
esL in the light oC events at the 
Paris surrvnlL meeting. 

Dinerstein's thesis thitt Khrush· 
chev's speech first elevated the 
ballisllc missile with the nuclear 
warhead to the status of the ;·su· 
prcme weapon" coincldes with the 
belief of other Soviet experts. 
T.hese analysts said some time 
ago that the reason for Khrush· 
~ev's angry campaign against 
aerial espionage was that the Rus· 
sians plan to install the bulk of 
their intercontinental and inter
mediate ballistic missile bases duro 
ing the coming six to nlIIe months. 

1.,1.," 
In whot amounlrd to n rl''I()lInc\· 

ing vott' or confid ncl' in the 
United ate., the Council n'
jeeted II Soviet r . olution . ('(·king 
both condemnation and a ounc!l 
embargo on any fulure spy 
flight. 

The vot wa two in favor, 
seven against and two ab. lalnlng. 
Only til Soviet Union and Com· 
muni t Poland cast affirmntive 
vote . Lining up with til(' nitI'd 
States were Britain, France, rtaly, 
Nationalist China, Ecuador and 
Araentina. The abstainer Wl're 
Ceylon and Tunisin. 

Arter dl~po Ing of thl' Sovi('t 
complaint, th Council went on to 
con id r a resolution urging reo 
newal of Big Four n golintions 011 
outstanding issues with the aid of 
the United Nations. 

This wag nn obvious attempt to 
wind up th debate on a coneilill' 
lory lone ailcr the sharp exchange 
between Lodge and Gromyko. 

Gromyko Slid .fter tho yota hi 
would bring up the question again 
In tho U.N. General ASMmbly, 
but thtt he did not wish to say 
now wn.tfItf' it would bt .t • 
regullf' or ."eeial ... 1 ion , 
Most diplomats fell it would be 

at the session opening Sept 20 
when the United States plan to 
bring in il plan for aeria l ro
conais ance under the sUI>t'rvi· 
sion of th Security Council , 
Lodge said. "MI'. Gromyllo COIll

pared the Council to a court, and 
it has rendered its deci ion." 

Lodge spoke only 15 l1'linut in 

Invited to the Whlte House break· 
fast were House and Senate floor 
leaders ot both parties, together 
with Democratic chairmen and 
senior Republican members oC 
committees dealing with foreign 
policy, defense and appropriations. 

Quad Sets 
GPA Floor 
For Council 

Primary Registration Ends 

reply to a tough onc·hour long 
final speech by Gromyko in which 
the Ru ian said President Eisen· 
hower's speech to the nation W('d
ne day night only showed Eiqen
hower personaliy approved pro· 
vocative action against lhe Soviet 
Union. 

Before going into the Council, 
Gromyko told new men that the 
s~h could only aggrnvat th 
tense situation between the two 
great !lOwers. Hc said it con· 
rirmed "the dangerous policy of 
the United States in regard to the 
Soviet Union." 

The Quadrangle Council Monday 
~venini pasaed a rejolution which 
will require all fut~ candidates 
for executLve positions or memo 
bershlp on the Quad Councll to 
have a minimum accumulative 

grocic point avera,e ol 2.0. ' 
The resolution was not retro

active. All maq preaently holdlna 
executive postS' or who are sec· 
llon repretentatives to the council 
will be allOWed to finish out their 
terms even if their gra4e polnla 
are not up to the mlnlmwn stand· 
ards. The reeolution will take 'el. 
tect ~fore next taU's elections. 

In ot~r a<:thm, a resolution 
condem~lnl thlt action of certain 
IlleldJerl of tilt Executive Com· 
mlttee prior to the recent duel 

. raise referendum election was 
puaed. A motion to censure Ron 
Brockman! AS, WIIt,ate, for mi.· 
conduct aur11\1 the referendum 

, election was withdrawn when 
B~kJlllln offered an apololY for 
b1i ac:t1DftI. 

Voters Register 
CI .... It City H.II w.,. k.pt bu.y Thursda, ..... 
...,1", y ..... fer the June , prlmlry. Ap,Nu., 
INt.I, " .... t. 14,'" ,..,Ie .r. now ,..1 ... ,... 
.. vlte In lewa City, .cardin, to W.lker D. 
Ihtllllly, oem ... I ... ., .. ,..1",ltitll. Alleut lit 

pel'lOll' he", ,..I.tered during the pI.t mtnth, 
ht lIid. In ecldltlon to Shtll.cIy, Sandr. MtmItr 
(I.) end JOIn Str.bal. (rt.r, I,) hIVe bHn.tc .... 
-ruth In, 1.~.ly .r .. I.terl... prosptctlYO ""rs. 

-D.II, low.n ....... 

Approximately 13,000 to 14,000 
people are now registered to vote 
in 10w.a City during the June 6 
primary, according to Walker D. 
Shellady, commissioner oC regis· 
tration. 

Shellady said about ·200 people 
ha ve registered durilll the past 
month. Registration {or the prim· 
ary closed Thursday at 5 p.rn. 

SheUady said registration has 
been ligh,t in the newly annexed 
areas to Iowa City. Recently the 
city annexed Finkbine Park, 
Stadium Park, a small rectangular 
strip of land south of West Benton 
Street and a triangle oC land near 
Procter and Gamble. 

Iowa City has "permanent" 
registration, that is, once a person 
registers to vote. he may vote in 
any election as long as he casts 
a ballot at least ~nce every four 
years. 

In order to relister, a person 
must have lived six months in 
Iowa, 60 days in Johnson County 
and 10 days in the precinct in 
which he wishes ta vote . 

DealUine tor registration Is nine 
days before the election. There
(ore. anyone wishing to vote In the 
NOV. B general election must 
register, U they haven't already 
done 10. by Oct. ¥t. 

Card 'Section Badge -
The ..... ItatItt dtsi,n .... next ,tar'. card aoctIttn INMItH hal ....., 
chMtII by Pep Council. 0..",," ~ Lerry R. , M.ft, AI, Hln";;J 
the btdtt we. chottn ... fht. ba,l. 'of I,.ulty ... ,.ltlvlty • . _ .... , .. 
,,In.llIy, MIen will recti". $,.... ... . ...... Mit In next lHr.!t.. 
canlltdlea. t 1 . 

L..... 'SStrted the Soviet 
Union for undisclosed rtlaons 
had .. iled upon the incident of 
the UI pie", brovght clown o"er 
$ovitt .. II In M.y 1 IS e pnt
text te wrede the P.ris sum
mit conftt-tnct. 
"Why the Sovi('t nion, after 

speaking or friendship Dnd peace· 
ful coexi tence for the lasl year is 
suddenly beating the drum ()f the 
cold Wllr, I do not know," he 
added. 

"But surely people all o\'er the 
world must ask themselves this 
question. " 

lie charged that Gromyko totally 
ignored "the distrust whlcb Soviet 
secrecy causes - and which can 
only be overcome by continuing 
neaotiations instead of breaking 
them aef." 

Gromyko said that Eisenhower 
Wednesday night stressed once 
more , "in a eategorical manner 
that the Goverrunent of the United 
Stares will cont inue its espionage 
agMnst the Soviet Union by an)' 
Jneans.,t 
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Drivers' Shoul d Heed 
ield To Pedestri an~' Signs 

The signs say "Yield," nol "Open Season." 

But apparently the motorists rocket. 

illg past the yellow "Yield to Pcdes

trial "~j~lS along streets h)' the SUI campus 

arc going too fasf to tend them correctly. 

against it has once more been proven true . 
1 1any cars are ignoring the sigos, and people 
on foot still h,ave t o step lively. 

The signs were installed early last fall, 
aftcr an editorial appeared in The Daily 
] O U; /I1t calling attention to the dangerous con
ditions that exist in places such as th inter
section oE Washington and ~ladison Streets, 
where their is a great deal of automobile 
al'\d pedestrian traffic. 

In fact, thi:! sihtation is probably worse 
now . .Il is oooQei' able trw, ;L ,strangeJ: h ere
abouts, now aware of the local conditions 
might, wilh II false sense of seGurity con· 
veyed by the yellow signs, stride boldly onto 
one of the streets in question and get him
self run down just as boldly. 

But the sociologists' contention that you 
can't change a situation by passing a law 

Something IJ1USt be done before a bad 
accident does occur. We suggest the careless 

drivers take a long r look at the message on 
the signs, and the police might take a longer 
look at the careless drivers. 

University Bulletin Board 
'Cal ... "tI)' B.lloll. B.or' •• u .... w" II ..... , .... 0' n. Don), I ..... .m ... 
.... eOl C.mmunlcattoal CheDter, b,. ao.a .1 tbe .a,. .",." ,.bU •• tt ••• 1' .... , 
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NAVAL ItE 'ERVE RESEAltCU COM
PANY n-w will meet Tuesday. May 
31. at 7:30 p.m. p.m. In ItG EosUnwn. 
Lt. Robert Cllrter. USNR. will .p .... k 
on "The n.,dlaUon Ellecls of Nuclear 
Explosions lIpon Human Belnis." All 
!laval re'OI'Ve oWeers and cnlisted 
mcn Interested In .clcntine research 
are Invited to attend. 

rEI' CL R COUNCIL su nCOMMIT· 
Tt:E {ina I applications must be 
turned In no later than Tuesday. 
May 31. al 5 p.m.. at lhe new In
form"hon desk a! tlte Union. 

FOREIG N ST DIE CERTIFICATES 
will be given to students who have 
fUlfIll ed UlC requirements of the 
poritram by the end of lite 8cmester. 
Students expecUng the CerUfiedte 
should hund In ·thelr course grades In 
Foreign Studies at 100 S<:hae{(er not 
laler than June 5. 

ZOOLOGY SE MINAR - Albert D. 
Carlson and James Race. Jr., both of 
the SUI Department oC Zoology, wlll 
speak Friday, May 27. at 4:10 p.m., in 

, 204 Zoology Bullding. Carlson wUl 
~pe.k on "A Comparative Study of 
the PbeuqorJash Mechanism in Adult 
and r.,.,."al Fire[lIls, PhoUnu! pyron" 
Linn and PhoWrl. pennsyi""nlc. De 
Geel· ... Race will speak on "Thyroid 
Hormone Control of the Develop
ment of the Cells of the Lateral 
Motor Column of tlte Lumbo-Sacral 
Cord tn Rana plplen ..... 
El)UCAl'IONALPLACE~'ENT 
Summer addresses should be re· 
llorted by those stili seeking posi· 
lions. Postcnrds or a memo should be 
sent to tho Placement OLllce. 
LIBRARY nOURS: Regular houra will 
be ob.erved during the Memorial Day 
weekend and during finals week. 

Monday.Friday, 7:30 •. m .-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m,-IO p.m.; Sunday 
1:30 pm -2 a m Service desks' Mon· 

• MEM1n:a 
AUDIT BVaEAV 

or 
(lDlCULATlON. 

Publish." dally except Sunday and 
Monday and legai hoUday. by Stu-
denl Public.llona. Inc" Communlca· 
tlon. Celller, Iowa City, Iowa. En. 
",red .s secorid clas. matler at the 
post oWee at Iowa City. under the 
let 01 Con,r ... of March 2, 1879. 

DIAL. 4191 from noon to mldnl,hl to 
report new I Items, women'. pa,e 
ltemfl. for announcement to The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial oUlcea are In 
tbe CommunJcaUonl Conler. 
8ubscrifttiOn rales - by carrier tn 
Iowa C ty. 25 eenb weekly or $10 per 
fhetlr in advince; .Ix months. $~.50 i 

ree month .. U.OO; By mall In Jowa. 
.. per yeari Ilx montha to; three 
months. ta; all other mah subscrlp. 
tiona. ,10 .... r year; abr montbl. 11.10: 
Mot,..... 'T'nt,th. 114 If' 

DAILY IOWAN EDiTORrAL .!I·UrF 
ttltor .. . ... , ... , .... Roy ~urdlC!k 

anaglng Ed .. , Georle H. WlIllrunl Jr. 
Newa ElUtor ...... \ ..... ·.DOB'·r.tpp-Ul. 

day-Thursday. 8 a.m.-IO p.m.; Friday 
And Saturday. 8 a,m.-S p.m.; Sunday. 
2 p.m,-S p.m. ReSi'rve De,k: Regular 
hours plus Friday. SaturdDY and Sun .. 
day, 7 p.m.-lO p.m. 

Summer Scssjon hou rs: Monday-Fri
d.y, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 
a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1;30 p.m.-2 •. m. 
Desk Service: Monday-Thursday 8 
a.01.-10 p.m.; Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
B<'1turday. 8 a.m.-5 p ,m. (Reserve, 8 
a.m.-12 noon); Sunday. 2 p.rn.-5 p.m. 
IllloO IIAWKEYE will be dlslrlbuted 
Tuesday. May 24. througlt Friday, 
May 27. f")ln 8:30 •. m. to 4:30 p.m. in 
U,e COOlin Center lobby. Studenls are 
urged 10 pick up their C<)py as lIOon 
as pos.Jble. 
CO 1\1 ~l E NCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS 10r candidates {or degrees 
In June may be picked up at the 
Alumni Rouse, across lrom the Union. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE llABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE wlll be In the 
charge o( Mrs. Eugene Hennman (rom 
May 17-31. Phone 8-4310 for a sitter 
or tn!ormallon. Call Mrs. Myerly at 
8-2377 lor Information about mem
bership In the league. 
Wf;IGHT TRAINING BOOII wiD be 
opened for use by Ituden'" on .14011· 
daYI. WedlletclaYI IIId .I'r1c1an ... 
....... tt 1 :10 _1\" •. 'Ift a .... 

B£CBEATlONAL SWIllIIINO for aD 
women .tudents will be on MondaT, 
Wednesday, Thursday, .nd I'rldJ07. 
from ';111 10 1:14 .t th. Women', 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM of tbe FIeld 
bouse will be opened for etudent UI4 
from 1::10 'p.m. to II p.m. on all Satur
day, on which illere are no homt 
i 8me.. Studenh must present illelr 
1.0 . cards at the caie door In order to 
iain admittance. The North Gym 
will' be opened for .tuden' UN ... eII 
..... ldlY from 1 :30-3:30 p .m. 

Editorial Assistant . .... . . .. . Jim Seds 
City EdHor , .. '" .. . Dorothy Collin 
Sporla Editor ....... . . John Uunr.han 
Society Edi tor. , .... , . . Anne Warner 
Chief Photo,rapher.,. , Denni. Rehder 

DAlLY 10.W.ur ADVIRTISINQ STAF' 
BUline .. Mana,er IIId 
Advll'Usln, Dlrector. _." ..... 1 Ad ...... 
Advertl.ln, Manater ...... ,J., WIboD 
RetaU Adv. M., .... _ ...... Dave Oern 
CiallUied Adv. M.,. Gordon AIIthOIl7 
Assistant Clallifled 
AdverUsln, Mir .... ... KIIIC17 art~ 
Promolion Mana,eI'., .. llm GammeU 
Adv. Satea Coordlnalo. TIm 81c:klnPJ' 

DAILY IOWAN ClBOVbATIOJlf 
Circula tion Mona'er . ... . . Robert Bell 

DIAL 4191 It you do nol receive your 
Dilly Iowan by 7:30 •. m. The DIU;, 
T".,." f'1N'lIh.ttnn nU ..... tn n","", .. n' .. 
caUona Center .a open tram 8 . ,111. 
to 6 P.m. MondlY throll(lh Frld .. 
_ trolD 8 to 10 a.lD. OD Sal~rday. 

.' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calerldar 

Friday, May 27 
8 p.m. - University Theater 

prescntati!ln, "The White Devil" 

Saturday, May 28 
8 p.m. - Uni l!,ersity Theater 

presentation, "The White Devil" 

Monday, Mey 30 
University Holiday (Memorial 

Day), offices closed. 

Wednesday, June 8 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band 

Concer t - East steps of Old 
Capito\. 

Frrday, June TO 
9:30 a.m. - Commencement -

Field House. 

Saturday, June 11 
10 :30 a.m. - School of Fine 

Arts Symposium; Earl E. Harp
er, Moderator - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

1 p.m. - All Alumni Luncheon 
- Main Lounge, Union_ 

NEHRU IN DAMASCUS 
DAMASCUS, Syria IN! - Tour

ing Prime Minist~r Nehru of India 
arrived Thur day from Lebanon 
for a two-day visit . 

Make-goad ... rvlca on mlased pape" 
I. not possible. but every .lIo" wlU 
be made to correct erron wllb the 
next Issue. 

MEMSSa .f Ibe A81!0ClATED paul 
The Associated Prell II entitled ex· 
elusively to the use for republlcatloD 
of ali the local newl prlnlad In uu. 
newspaper .1 .. eU a. aD loP lI .. a 
dlapalehe., 

DAILY IOWAN IUpEaVIIOB. 'BOM 
8CHOOL 0' IOIlRNALIIIII FACULTY 
Publisher ........... John ... BarrlloD 
Editorial .. . ..... Arthur .14. SaDdenoD 
Advert .. lnlt ... . ...... . . . John Xottmu 
Circulation . . _ ..... . ... Wilbur Petenoll 

TRUSTEES. BOAaD or STVD.NT 
PUBLICATION. ' 

, 
Walter Barbee, A4 ; Dr. Georl' Ellt-
on, COllege ot Denllstry; Jlne GU· 
christ. A3; Paul E. HaltnSOnK D3; 
Judith Jone., A4; Prot. HUlh .110, 
Department at Political !J«;lence; Prot. 
LesUe G. Moeller, School or Journal. 
IlII\l Sara D. SchlD!lI,r, A4; Prof. L. 
.. VID DIke, Colle •• at Id_UoII. 

:Jlol:iam 
ani 
Jel:iam 

By JUDY KL.EMESRUD 
Featv,... Editor 

T.G.I.F. , and the DI-Poly Sci 
softball game this afternoon 
(sans rain ) promises to be more 
than just an ordinary athletic 
contest. There is a deep symbolic 
significance to the whole lhing, 
and surely among the many 
things present will be whiffs of 
iconoclasm, hints of existential
ism, shades of pacifism, Freud· 
ian undertones, and wacky Kero· 
isms. And it is rumored that the 
losers will forfeit their normally 
alloted space on the DI editorial 
page. 

* * * UNDERSTATEMENTI 
Kennard Rumage, assistant 

profeslOr of geography, was dis· 
cuuing the Red China com· 
munes in a recent Political 
Geography class. "Families 
are a.parateci in the com· 
munes," he said, "and hus. 
bands end wivu usually only 
get to 1M each, other for one 
15-minut_ supervised period a 
WMk. This could be a new torm 
of Chinese birth control." 

* * * The Rose Bowl "decision" has 
been fumbled around about as 
l1')uch as the football at an Iowa 
game. Shortly before the recent 
reversal, an Iowa State Teachers 
College coed wrote this concilia
tory note to her SUI /riend : "Isn'l 
it disgustinl to what lengths 
Iowa's s tate sch'ools will go to 
'raise educational standardS'? 
They've been trying to do it at 
T.C. for two years. but all they've 
done is to keep the same shoddy 
instructors and give the same 
tests - but with lower grades I" 

* * * CAMPYS L.ANDMARK NO. 

19: Clinton StrMt. This is prob. 
ably the most versatile thor. 
oughfare in town. At one end is 
the Iowa City Sewage Plant, 
and et the other, President 
Hancher's home. Then there are 
the Clinton Street "cans," the 
most permanent "temporaries" 
in the world: the Pentacrest; 
an ultra-modem dorm: the 
courthouse; a not-so-modern 
dorm; four churches and three 
dens of iniquity: a coffee house; 

dhree golden fleece joints, and 
four sororitie-s_ Can any other 
street top this for variety? 

* * * Those two hiking British ser
geants passed through Iowa City 
Wednesday. Wonder if they could 
make it from the Music Build
ing to the Med Labs during one 
of SUI's " lO-minute" class 
breaks? 

* * * ON COED HOURS 

An oft-quoted source (male) 
came up with another gem duro 
ing ill recent cempus discussion. 
"After hearing lOme SUI coeds 
discussing how they were going 
to tak, away a girl 's senior 
privileg., because she was two 
minutes late I've decided to 
join the majority and .ay thet 
women!s luetic rules are far· 
cical and ineffective, npecial· 
Iy since the girl had a legiti
mete excuse. The coeds were 
actvelly gloating about the 
t~ought of taking awey ' the 
girl's privileges," h.. added. 
"J udic members are,,'t so bad," 
replied a coed whose college 
life il governed by the .ame 
rules. "They lust have a lod 
complex I " 

lETTERS-

Honesty 
, -:1 i~ I I I ... 

Rests With Student 
To the Editor; 

Your editorial concerning 
cheating recommends the honor 
system because "it at least 
places responsibility for honesty 
with the studcnt." No matfer 
whal the system, the responjli. 
biJity for honesty always rests 
completely with the student. The 
principal reason for controls or 
policing of any kind is to safe
guard the legitimate interests of 
the majority against the unfair
ness of the cheats. A lesser rea
son is to discourage the cheats 
{rom harming themselves. 

Emphasis on grades is sug
gested as the main reason 'for 
cheating. My personal opinon is 
that only students who are weak 
and selfish and have little com
punction about taking unfair ad
vantage of others are likely to 
cheat, whatever may be the 
temptation to do so. 

Change That Time 
To the Editor: 

Will lhere be no end to your 
blundcrings? The hereditary 
aristocratic succession of Editor
ship has placed another distorter 
oC the fa cts into a position of do
ing great harm. 

I refer, oC course, to the mali
cious lie about the time of the 
softball game between Political 
Science and The Daily Iowan 
staff. Your article had the time 
at 2;00 p.m. - a time that is 
arbitrary, capricious and, unrea
sonable. The correct time should 
be 2':30 p.m. - a timq that is 
most judicious and salutory. 

As that great R.E;. M. Ilnce said. 
"A half hour is still a haIr hour." 

. . I ~ , 
Use :Pearson's D'riveoJ 

Up· Prescription Window 
Saves time 
Convenient 

Just ask 
Your doctor 

To phone 
No need to 

Leave children 
'Alone 

REMEMBER .. , 
R. T. Sanderson 
619 Templin Rd. 

Howard Kaplan, G 
20112 S. Clinton, 

(Edttor l
• Note: Tbls Is j ust a 'Valua 

judrcmcnt. 'ro us. 2 o 'clo ck seem.a 
to h ave It mOre aCflth c tlc quality 
about. OUt buL hurn drum, m ediocre 
t:30 will be o.k .> it PAYS to PARK at .' 

peal':Jon 
DRUG STORE 

, 
I~terpreting 
The News Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

~ _____________ J . M.ROBERTS ________ ~ ____ ~ 

AP News Analyst 

The s9lit between President 
Eisenhower and Soviet . Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev, creating a 
diplomatic vacuum, may have ao 
important im!)act on the Re
publican National Convention. 

Until this last week it appeared 
that the international situation 
would bear primarily on the 
presidential campaign after the 
conventions. 

Now, / with Nelson A. Rocke
feller back on the willing list, 
events within the vacuum dpr
ing the next few weeks could af

still firmly entrenched. 
Bul as Rockefeller said, things 

can and do chllnge rapidly these 
days. ' 

Cafe 
• Home Cooking 
• Daily Specials 
• Snacks 

or Dinners 
fect Viee President Richard M. Where Friends Meet to Eat 
Nixon's nomination chances. Es· 
Pecially if the vacuum seems to Z24 Ead (;H.ed: Saturday Nlrhl Wasb!n,ton SI. All Oa, Sunda, 
be producing danger, and people 
and delegates become wary of its 
inde'finite prolongation because • 
Ni~on and Khrushchev also are '",,"Relax at Donnelly" / 
split. • """ 7 

The possibility of such a devel· 
opment obviously lies Iilhind 
Rockefe1ler's move, along with 
the desire to hold the New York 
delegation together, uncommitt.ed 
and in a position to take advan
tage of any turn. 

The move also makes his voice 
a little louder as he goes about 
discussing national issues and so 
making the party heard in a 
pe~iod when the Demoorats have 
been making most of the noise. 

with 

. , , 

119 South Dubuque 

/ Donnelly~s" '" ,,, 

• 

" 

FINALS. , r . 

IF THE MOTOR 

ON ruESDA Y, WEDNESDAY, 
AND THURSDAY NIGHTS 
NEXT WEEK ••• • 

MANAGEMEN:r OUT FOR 

IS IDLING OUTSIDE 

THE EXAM ROOM • 
WE'LL SEE YOU NEXT FALL 

- LOTS OF SURPRISES 

Rockefeller obviously wants a ~hr R 
rme in the U2 debate. i 

This debate has divided both •• For 

pa:;i~~yjng to take advantage of •• DELICIOUS Food a~iT .. 
the administration errors that • I ' I '" R~ _ _ played into Khrushchev's hands • 
before the summit, the Demo- = at d~ 
crats also must try to sidestep •• REASONABLE Prices = 
any appeasement label. Sen. E t t th 1 ~ Q S. C f, [N TO N ST. 
John F. Kennedy of Massachu- • a a e I 

, 

, . 

sells already is having trouble • MAID RITE _ PAP ERBACKS AND 
differentiating between the "re- .= _ _. SPECIAL.L Y ORDERED 
grets" which he would have ex- HARDCOVERS FOR 
pressed to the Soviet Vnion over -.ACross from 5cheefbr Hell .! SUMMeR SESSION 
U~ and ~e '~oo~mMti"" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==%====~~~==~=~=:~=~~~~~~ which Khrushchev demanded and • - -- -. - . 
Eisenhower refused. 

Khrushchev's praise for Frank
lin D. ROosevelt along with his 
castigation of Eisenhower seemed 
to be an expression of party 
preference which IpUts the Demo· 
crats on something of a \;pot. 

Meanwhile, the peace and pros
perity gocart of the Republicans 
is running on only one Wheel. 
This (!(mld causa the convention 
delegates to take a closer look, 
weighing election chances a little 
more carefully. 

Tod\lY Nixon's organization is 

THE TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL FINE ARTS FESTIVAL . 
DRAMA SERIES 

SUMMER SEASON 1960 
.. The University Theatre in conjunction wilh the School of Fine rts, following their 
usual pattern of presenting the best drama from all ages, life pleascd to ann01mcc the 
following program. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL WORKSHOP PRODUCTION July 13, 14 ,. 
To be announced 

One of the three following plays: 
Love's Labour's Lo~t, Shakespeare 
Dr. Knock, Jules Romains 
Anna Sophie lIeclpig, Kjcld Abell 

. 8:00 p.m., University Theatre Auditorium 

I 

Youthful talent and ,enthusiasm L'Ontl'ibute to an evening of good theatre. 

AMPHYTRION 38 July 21, 22, 23 
A play by Giraudoux·Behnnan 8:00 p.m., Sludio Theatrc- Old Armory 

When the gods CalI in love with mortnls it can crcate n war - or n delightful comedy 

like Amphytrion 38 h Jean Ciraudoux. Adllptcd from th · French by S. N. Behrman, 
it is a charming tale of the king of god , Jupiter, and his love for a woman who proves 
more than he can manage. 

CHOOSE CARMEN July 26, 27, 29,30 
'0 • , JOur rin~ dc.i~n and 
.. teet tL~ diamond o( 

,our dream. (rom our 

L.autiEul 1locL. Y ou'U L. 
-'ra proud o( your 10,..1, 

'penoDaliud~ rin .. 
oj 

HERTEEN & STOCKER' 
t 

Hotel Jefferson IIdg. IDS S. Dubuque St. 

By Bizet, sung in English 8:00 p.m., Macbride A .. ditorlum 

Spectacular from the point of view of music, costumes, and action, Bizet's Carmen is 
probnbly the most popular opera ever written. 

THE BURNT FLOWER·BED August 4, 5, 6 
A pI ay by U go Betti 8;00 p.m., Univcdty Thcatre Auditorium 

Ugo Belli was considered one of Hal ' grcatest dramatist 01 the time of his death in 

1953, Cull cd Olle of the m05t "grippingly dramutic" pluys of our time, The IJurne Flow· 
I er.Ded is a powerful statement of tlle moral implicatiom of mOil's pdlitical actions, 

and wilh passionute simplicity portray his rosl}()Jl ibilil), to hh fllmily, his society, and 
to his ultimate right to self judgement. 

I ~ 
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ail Men Aj 
Eight officials or the national 

Federation of Employes of Oil Re
fineries in Brazil arc attending 
lhe ninth annual Labor Short 
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(21il Men Attend Shod eourse Extradited; 
Fares Worse '. 

" Surfacing -Bids on .. Roads 
And Lots Sent to Regents 

Eight orricials of the national 
Fcderation of Employes of Oil Re· 
fineries in Brazil are attending 
U16 ninth annual Labor Short 

Course which closes today at SUr. 

The Brazllians are in the Unit· 
ed Slates under the sponsorship 
of the International CQoperation 
Administration for three months 
to study trade wlion organization 
and labor-management relations 
in this country. 

trade union administration, par· 
ticularly in the fuel and petroleum 
distribution industry. In addition, 
tbe Brazilians are exchanging 
ideas and information with their 
counterparts in North America, 
according to Wagner. The team 
has met with workers on the job, 
in labor organizations, at union 
meetings and in homes. 

In Illinois 
Lester E. Lathrop , 21. who was 

held here for O\'er four months 
awaiting extradition to Illinois, wa 
tined in IllinOis after pleading 
guilty, there Wednesday 10 a 

Two bid' .for the a phallic ur. 1 ing area will al be repaired and 
ftlcing of S 1 parking lots and oiled as part of this urfacing pro· 

roadways are being . ent to the jeel. 
State Board of Regent [or appro-
val. The bids were opened Tue . 

"\\0\ \o~~::.{~:;t·· 
cool, comfortable 

.w 
• Wedding Invi/ations 

and AnnoullGemetlts 
• Wedding Cakes 
• Wedding Photos 
• Wedding Books 
• Mints 111 Colors 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty" Flower Shop 

1~1 S. Dubuque 

Let 

Their program has been ar· 
ranged and administered by the 
Trade Union Programs Division 
of the Bureau of International La· 
bor Affairs, U.S. Department of 
Labor, In cooperation with major 
labor organizations, industrial es· 
tablishments, educational inslitu· 
tions and agencies of Federal, 
state and municipal government. 

Accompanying Ule learn on the 
tour is Martin L. Wagner, of the 
U.S. Department of Labor, and 
two inlerpreters, Mrs. Haydee 
Martin and Manuel Pinto. 

The objective of the tOllr is to 
study industrial relations and 

Good Listening-

Brazilian labor officials making 
the tour include Ernesto T. Blanck, 
Santa Catarina; Jose V. Dos San· 
tos, Recife; A1cides S. Guedes, 
Natal; Jose A. Marinho. Recife; 
oe Paladino, Sao Paulo; Joao M. 

Saldanha. Porto Alegre; Jose A. R. 
Silva, Sao Paulo, and Francisco 
de Paula Torres, Recife. 

The Labor Short Course is con· 
sidering "Union Leadership in 
1960." Sponsored by the State Fed· 
eration of Labor, AFL-ClO, the 
five-day course is being conducted 
by the SUI Bureau of Labor and 
Management. 

Today On WSUI 

charge of pelty larceny. 
Lathrop was fined $500 by the 

TIlinois court and released to hi 
home in Duluth, Minn., on the 
condition thal he pay the fine and 
$545 restitution for money taken 
in a school breakin at 1\11. Carroll, 
IlJ. , Jan . 12. 

day. 
Bids submitted were: 

Construction Company of 
$35,~00 . 12; and Kutchera Sodding 
and Fuel of Cedar Rapids, $35,. 
619.36. 

Parking lot to be surfaced in· 
c1ude two at the South Finkbine 
golf course. a small area west 01 

the Armory , and a roadway and 
Jot south of the Veteran 's Ho pita\. 
The Law Building parking lol will 
be oiled. 

Lathrop wa arrested here Jan. 
15 in conneclion with a breakin al 
the Iowa City High School. He 
pleaded guilly and was senlenced 
March 10 lo 10 year in prison, but A 24 fool·wide road which will bl! 
the sentence was uspended. Loeal 700 lo 800 feet 10Dg between the nl!w 
authorities held Lathrop here" ba ebalt diamond and the stadium 
howcver, until May 18 under war· . . 
rants from Ulinois authorities. IS to be surfaced With asphaltic 

Lathrop refu cd to sign an extra. concrele. Other ro~dways .l? l>I; 
dilion waiver, March 10, however, surfaced arc those 10 the VI 'I~or 
and the signatures of lhe governors a.rea west and north of the Unlver· 

LEGAL HOLIDA VI 

MEMORIAL 

DAY 

CLOSED ALL DAY 

MONDAY 

MAY 30 

fashion. 

Many other styles 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 
107 S. Clinton 

Spring 
Go To Your Head A PRINCELY INFLDELITY is lights from a Polish opera 

the subject of tonight's opera: "Halka" by Moniuszko, will be 
"Rusalka" by Antonin Dvorak. Ac. broadcast at 2:30 p.m. It is 
cording to a hitherto reliable an unusual recording which. 
source (E'ncyclopedia of the combined wjth Ule Czech offering 
Opera), a water sprite, Rusalka, later in the cvening, will givo 
" falls in love wilh a prince and listeners a well·rounded day of 

of Illinois and Iowa werc neeessi. Slty General Ho~pltal. 

~~oot~~~~~~. ~~inmaIT~~~hl;O~~~'~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~~~=~=========~ Mt. Carroll authorities reportedly ! 

.,. 
..-ft-O

..., ......" "'-- •.. ., . ,.;.0 
-....""", P/",f).. 

---.~. 'P-
•.. with a smartly styled 

coiffeur just designed for you 
and your holiday mood ... 

and so easy to manage during 
this busy season. 

Make yOll)" appOintment 
NOW/ 

Jarned COi//eurd 
Dial 

8-5867 15113 Dubuque 

enlists the help of a witch. The opera·going. • 
witch transforms the water sprite MORE AND MORE Editorial 
into a beautlful woman. After, the Page, at 12:45 p.m . (and at 5:45 
prince and sprite are married, the p.m. on Mondays). looms large 
prince commits an aqt of infidelity, 
which results in his wife being in the listening habits of those who 
changed back inlo a sprite. When would be well informed. A sam!'l· 
the prince finds her in the lake, ing o[ what are agreed to be 
he dies in her arms." The theme the nalion's most authoritative 
of the opera, as anyone can see, newspapers is read by two chaps 
is that people who are all wet who are considerably more in· 
shouldn 't get married. The whole teresteq in what is going on in the 
thing is in Czech, however, so all world than most. 
you really need be concerned wilh YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN. 
is thc pretty music. (Today's per· 
formance is almost an anniver. VITED to attend a radio presenta-
sary, for the premiere of "Rus. tion of "The Most Happy Fella," 
alka" was given on ¥ay 31, 1901, tomorfO.w at 9 a.m, from Studio 
in the Prague National Opera. The C. Loren Cocking has put spe· 
curtain goes up at 7:30 p.m. cia! effort into the program, for 

MUSIC BEFORE INFIDELITY, he is nearing the time when hi s 
from 6 p.m. to 7:30, will include service at WSUI will be concluded 
Iberia by Debussy, Kindertoten· and he wlll be on his way to em
lieder by Mahler, and Violin Con· ployment in West Coast radio. The 
certo No . 4 in D Major by Mozart. Musical is based on the old theat· 

SPEAKING OF OPERA, high. rical, "They Knew What They 
~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ Wanted." The Frank Loesser 

treatment is delightful. 
The nicest thing that can happen 10 

your cherished ph.os is to frame 

them in 

()~7ffl OU1U,~ 
Se~ our full display of all sizes an~ 

newest styles. 

th~ bookshop 
114 E. Washington Phone 4641 

Insure Your 
futur~! 

Your whole future is bound up in 'the 
decisions you are now making. You 
must succeed by your own efforts. 
What other' young men or women may 

or may not do does not effect your suc· 
cess; that is strictly up to you. 

Income Tax returns all show that the big 
Incomes come from bUsiness sources. Statistics -show that 60% of all people are at some time engaged 

in bUSIness of some kind. THE BEST WAY TO INSURE YOUR 
FUTURE IS THROUGH BUSINESS TRAINING. 

New Clas .. s Be"inl'ling in June. 
Day School . Nigllt SellOol 

iHull. '''TII frio 8:00 (1.111 .• 4::)0 /1 .111. MOIl .• Wed. 6:00 p .III .• !J :30 lJ.11/. 

Friday. lIta7 ~7. I!/!lO 

8:00 Mornlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 International Poll tic, 
9:20 MUSic Fill 
9 :30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
J1 :58 News Capsule 
12 :c~ Rhythm RamblCll 
12:30 Ne.,.,. 
12:A5 EditoriaL ,Paf40 

1:00 MosUy Music 
2:00 ExplGrlng the New. 
2:15 lA!1's T\lm A Paie 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
.:00 Tea Time 
4:~8 NewB Capsule 
5:00 PrevIew 
5: 15 S-porls Time 
5:30 News 
3:4~ New. Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
6:4,; Opera 
9 :4~ News Final 
9:5:; SpOrts Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
KSUI (FM) 01.1 m/_ 

7:00 p.m. nne Mllsic 
10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

CANADA' PLANS 'HOL.L. YWOOD' 

based their ca e again 1 Lathrop 
hlrgely on a bool print found ncar 
the school there. which allegedly 
malch d the prints of a pair of 
boots owned by Lathrop. 

Suit for $15,795 
Filed Thursday, 
For fallon Ice 

An Iowa City woman filed a 
damage suit Thursday for $15,795 
for injuries she aUeges resulted 
from a fall on an ice and snow 
packed sidewalk. 

Mrs. Benny B. Villhaucr, 224 N. 
Dodge, states in lhe suit that she 
fell on a slippery sidewalk last 
March and severely cut her hand 
when a glass jar she was carry· 
ing broke as she fell. 

The suit, filed Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court, 
names Mr. and :Mrs. Donald D. 
Shippee, 703 E. Bloomington St., 
as defendants in the suit. 

The petition alleges that Mrs. 
Villhauer and her husband were 
guests at the Silippec home Mare~ 
11 and as they were leaving, Mr . 
Villhaucr lil>ped and fell at the 
top of the steps leading from the 
house to the street. 

Mrs. Villhauer states that the 
Shippccs were negligent in fail· 
ing to remove ice and snow Irom 
the walk, in failing to spread sand 
on the walk and in failing to pro· 
Vide IJdQq\lat~. lig))~if\g fOl; tl}j!, :~·~I1( ... 

Mrs. Villhauer's attorneys arc 
Hart, Shulman, Phelan, Tucker 
and lvie. 

McGill Post Named 
For 1922 SUI Graduate 

Tile chair of neurosurgery. an 
endowed faculty position at McGill 
Univel'sity, Montreal. Canada , has 
been named after a graduate of 
the SUI Co,lleg of Medicine, the 
late Dr. William V. Cone. 

Dr . ~'. Cyril James. principal 
and vice chancellor of the Univer· 
sily, in making the announcement. 
said that the chair will be occupied 
by a professor who will direct 
research in neurosurgical path· 
ology. 

Dr. Cone , who occupied the chair 
until his death, was a 1922 SUI 
graduate. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Phone 7644 ' Washington at Dubuque Street 

TOKYO (.fI - A plan to make 
Toronto the Hollywood of Canada 
was disclosed this week with the 
merger of two top TV·fiIm com· 
panics. They are Meridian Films, 
Ltd., and Toronto International 
Film Stuidos, Ltd . The plan is 
to produce TV shows and commer· 
cials in both competition and co· 
operation with firms south of the 
border. 

ARABS TO GET TRUTH 
LONDON I!PI - Moscow radio 

reports it will start a broadcast 
eries to Arab countries JUlle 1 

, to give whal it calls the trulh 
about American policy in thc Mid· 
cast since World War II. 

• 

flight! 
/ I by GRANAT + + ~ A magnificent diamond in the shape you prefer ... : 

emerald·cut-round-or avail Beallty soars to blazing heights 
of brilliance in "Flight", a fabulous new diamond ring I 

Slender, Modern, designed for a lifetime of radiant tomorrows., .' 
I , Fitted wedding ring to mot~h is available. 

Selling Quality Diamonds for OverOue Third of a Century 

205 East Washington Dial '3975 

P~~m~:~:~!I!ee~Reli.t.red Ir Perfect 
far11Ol" Keepaake 

end by thi. 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Gradllate Gemologist 

TODAY I THRU MONDAY SPECIALS 

Easy Folding, Weatherproof 

LAWN CHAIRS 

$6 Value 

flriccd 
Lowest 
Here 

Big and 
Roomy 
Made 

by 
Thermos 

INSULATED 
ICE CHEST 

HOLDS 28 12'01. 
BOTTLES OR 70 
POUNDS OF FOOD 

$13 
Value 

$995 
, 

"~a;t!?&/~ 

o 
MJN-AllrNIC 

Ladi!s' Sea Siren BED PILLOWS 
SWim Caps SlLLERI The N,w Mlra<l, fiber for 
Contour fit, Aqualox llaq.7.95 _ .. ,tful SI .. ,I LI,ht fl •• 11 

w.'" ... , I. '.,.~. -- 2 f;' '$"1"99 

24 INCH 
FIRE BOWL 

WITH HOOD 
AND SPIT 

Charcoal 
BRAZIER 

INDIAN 
BLANKET 

$1 88 

·1 T 0 HIP 
FO G 'RS COFFEE '2 POUND 

CAN 

For skin 
that drill out-
SKOL SUNTAN CREAM 
• Restores moisture 
• Keeps skin SO(l 

while you tun 
• Prevenls 

"leathery" look 

For normal skIn -
SKOL SUN' AN UQUIO 

you withoUl 

G.E. ALL·TRANSlSTOR 

PORTABLE 

~~~IO $ 
BATTERY 
AND CASE 

10 
POUND 

BAG 

49t qt. 
CaN 

NOW 
STURDY WOVEN WOOD 
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, BARBER LEADS ... OPEN 

INDIANAPOLIS ~Littie Jerry 
Barber roared around the Spe d· 
way golf course with a record 

Orioles Lose; Indians: Move into Isfl 
breaking 8-under·par 63, pacing NEW YORK . (0111 - Whitey 
Thursday's opening rounds in the Ford's three-hit pitching sent Bal· 
$50,000 Invitational 500 Festival I timore skidding out of the Am· 
Open. erican League lead Thursday night 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

DACRON & COTTON 
POPLIN 

as the New York Yankees dereated 
the Orioles 2-Q. 

The loss, ending Baltimore's 
winning streak at four, dropped 
Baltimore to second, .012 per· 
centage ,points behind the idle 
Cleveland Indians, who have first 
place all to themselve for the 
first time this season. 

Senators 5, ~ed Sox 2 
WASHINGTON !A'l - Pedro 

Ramos limited Boston to five hits 
Thursday night for a 5-2 victory 
as Washington handed the Red 
Sox their lUh ~oss in 12 games. 

It was Ramo ' second straight 
victory afLer starting the season 
with five dereats. 
Boston .. .. .... .. .. 001 100 000- 2 5 ] 
Washington ., . . . . 000 030 2Ox- 5 7 4 

Cosale. Sturdivant (51, Fornleles I~ l . 
Bowsneld (7) , Hillman (7), Borland 
(8) and H. Sullivan, Clle 18) i Ramos 
and Battey. W - Ramos (2·5). L -
Co ... Ie (2·31 . 

swept their three·game series 
from the Philadelphia Phillies as 
right·hander Jack Sanford hurled 
a four·hit , 9-0 shutout Thursday 
night for his fifth triumph. 

In beating the last·place Phillies 
for the sixth time in six meetings 
this season, the Giants increased 
their National League If ad to a 
game and a half over the idle 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 
San Froncisco . . . ,020 000 Il l!- 9 13 I 
Philadelphia .. . . . 000 000 noo- 0 4 2 

Sanford and SChlnJdt; C<A1ley, 

vintage 

It was Ford's first complete 
game and second victory - both 
over Baltimore - in foul' decisions. 

'" The stubby southpaw had held the 
'" Orioles hitless arter losing pitcher 
:t Skinny Brown's third·inning ingle + until rookie Marv Hansen blasted 

t
t a two-out triple in the ninth. 

Baltimore .. ' . .... uoo 000 000- 0 3 0 
New York " .. 1(10 000 10,,- 2 1 0 

Brown. FJ~her j8J and Thomas; 

------
Braves 4, Cardinals 1 

ST. LOUIS 1M - The ,Mil· 
waukee Braves backed Bob Buhl's 
fire-balling seven·hitter with a J2· 
hit attack Tuesday night in a 4-1 
vic~ry which gave U~m a spli~ 
of :I two·game series wiLh the St. 
Louis Cardinal$. 

Come. (8). Robinson 191 and Neeman. 
W - Sanford (1;-11 . L - Conley 12·2, . 
Ho~ runs ..., San FrancltrCO. Cepeda 

(81, B{e_ull (4), Maya (4). 

" I 
Does studying for exams 
make you want to ZZZ·ZZ·ZZ? 

let safe NoDoz® alert you 
through study and exams! 

Ford and B .... a . W • rd (2· 21. L 
Brown (3 I }, 

A ~ .. rty 

"Hellol" 
ChiSox 3 A's 1 

KANSAS C[TY lA'I - The Chicago 
White Sox bl'oke out of a 4·game 
losing streak 1'hursday night by 

... de'fealing the Kansas CiLy Athletics 
'" 3·1 behind the 5·hi! pitching of Bob 
~ Shaw and ~rry Staley. 

Mllw4uke" .. , ., . . ,03p 001 000- 4 12 0 
st. Loul~ , .. , .. ... 000 010 000- J 1 I II the tr.ct.m.rk Df low. 

City" friendlle.f flvern, , 

If hitting the booh ('ver males yOI) drowsy, NoDoz is the fast waker. 
upper you need. oDoz tay Awake TuLlelS dl'liv('r an accurate amollnt 
of safe stimulu lion 10 ktep your mind and body alert during study Ilwl 

exams. I.low? Wilh caffeine- Ille same p lea~ant stimulant in coffee. But 
nO/l .habitjormi"g NoDoz is fa.~ter, handier, mure reliahlr. Buy s"mc-
and be in good company. Millions of times a year sufe NoJ.)oz helps , I' ~':"""" 
busy people keep alert and awa~e. t Buhl and Cranda.lI; Mizen, Brogllo 

(8) And Sawat...kl. W - Buhl (3-2) . 
L - Mizell (1·3). P.S. Wh.,. you nud No Do., ;,'/1 "robaUy ". lat •. Play Joj,. K""" • ,"""ly h."dy. 

Home run - SL Louis, Nieman 0). + Ctticago ...... .. 021 000 000- 3 5 I 
+ Ka nSOB CIty .... OOt 000 000- I 5 I NoD1i z, lhe safe stay awake tablet - available everywhe re 

You're right, 

It', "Doc" Connell'. I 

'" Shaw, Staley (71 nnd Brown; Hall, G' t 9 Ph'll· 0 
'" Ru.tyna 181 and Chltl. W _ SI",w Ian S, lies 
:t 14·31. L - Hal1 /4· 11 , PHTLADELPHIA IA'I - The 
"'T" Home r uns - Chit-ago, Brown (2 ). Get Your Vaseline Products at 

\' 
i 

'" ~ City. ~ey ~II.:. I rampaging San Francisco Giants 

I The Annex 
U E. CDII ... OSCO DRUG 

, I 

• 
~ . 

If yoU want to put a 
pleasant change in your 
wardrobe, try one of 
the s e phantom weicht 
suits. Antique olive, des· 
ert tan , navy and other 
new, subdued tones give 
um masculine ~k. 
to~'iff ke the trim fit, 
too, 

• 

$34.50 
, Ii ' 

AMF.RICAN LEAGUE NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O.B. W. L. PeL O.B. 

CI~v~l."d . . ' , I 18 12 .600 San Francisco ,,2<1. 12 .001 
Baltimore .. ,. , 20 14 .588 
Ohlcollo .. . .. , .. 19 \4 .576 

Pittsburgh " " " 23 14 .62Z I ~~ 
40 Milwaukee .... , 16 12 .57l 4 

~ 
'" i 

New York . ,.,. 16 14 .533 2 CIncinnati .. .. . .. 19 18 .5140 5". 
Detroit .. , ...... . IS 14 .517 
Wash.lngton ". 13 13 .419 

2',lo L~~ Allaele ... ~ . 17 19 •• 72 1 
5 ' ll I St,.~LoUIS .. , .• • . 15 ~O .429 .',lo 

Ko"s<'. City . 13 21 ,382 
Bo.ton , " ' ... 11 18 .379 f 

7 . Cll. .• ' ..... ,. 11 ,8 .379 9
'
" 

6'h Ph elphla , , . 12 I h .333 12 
TODAY' PITC Il ER , TOD""Y'S ~rrbIJERS 

f 
Baltimore I WUhelm 1· 2) at 

York (Dltrnar 2· 0) . 
New San Francisco (AntonelU 3· 0) at St. 

l!-

Chicago (Pierce 3· 2) at Kan .. s City 
(Herbert 2· 2) nleht. 
CI~v~la"d (BPl1 5.2) at n .. loolt tRun· 

nlng 1· 2) - nl, hL 
Bo~ton (BI'ewer 2· 4) at Washlniton 

(Pascual 5· 31 niMht. 
THURSDAY' S R.ESULTS 

LoUis IKilne I·S) - night. 
Phl1<odellOhlo (Bu.hardt 0· 3) at Pitts

burllh IFrlend 5·2) - night. 
Mllw~ukee (Wlllry J..2 or Burd .. tte 

3· 1) ~t ClIlClnll"ti (Purkey 3· 1) 
night. 

Los Angele. (Williams \·0) at Chi· 
cago (Hobble 3·51. I Washington 5, Bo. ton 2 TIIURSDA Y'S RESULTS 

New York 2, B.,IUmore 0 I San Francisco 9. PhiladelphIa 0 
Chlcago 3, Kansa. City 1 Milwaukee 4, St. Louis I 
Only games scheduled. Only games scheduled , 

--------~~==~~~------

i Hawkeye. 9 To: Close Out 
I Against 1st-Place Gophers 
l!-
I!- The Hawkeye baseball squad pace in Big Ten play, but no other 
~ closes its season this weekend, Hawkeye is above the .200 mark. 
:I: tangling with Minnesota's hard· 
I!- hitting Gophers in a 3·game serit's 
:I: at MinneapoliS. 
"" The Gophers (9·2) need only one i win in the three games to sack up 
+ their third consecutive conference 
"" championship. :t The Hawkeyes (3·S) .re resting 
"" lit "in", place and w."'" ~ .. :t sweep of the series to move into 
I!- the first division. :t A single game is scheduled for 
+ today and a doubleheader is to be :t played Saturday. 
t Tilt! Hawkeyes have been getting 
I good pitching from Roger Rudeen, 
;;: 
"" "" :t 
0;-

Dick Clauson and Ron Reifert but 
have been plagued by weak hitting. 
.186 in the conference. The pitchfng 
staff has aIJowed only seven runs 

In contr.st, the Gqphers .re 
I •• ding the ".gue in hittillt with 
I sparkling .307 .v.r .... 
Outfielder·pitcher Howie Nathe 

leads the lop in hitting at .483 and 
first baseman Wayne Knapp is 
fourth in Lhe league with a .429 
mark: 

Ru(!tetl Sf! 
Nathe on the mound today and . 
Clauson and Reifert will go against 
Minnesota's Larry Bertelson and 
Clyde Nelson Saturday. 

KEOKUK NETMEN WIN I 

. , 

It has bee~ a pleasure 

serving you during your 

years af'S.U.I. We 
hope that you/II stop in - 1 

and say hello whenever 

you are in Iowa City. 

i 124 East Washington i 
++++++++++++++++++t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

in the past five games. 
Sophomore shortstop Bill Iliff 

has been stroking the bal1 at a .385 

'Marc Mears and Dick Riley of 
KE:Okuk High School won the state 
high school tennis doubles cham· 
pionship on the Iowa varsity courts 
Thursday afternoon by defeating 
Dick Blott and Arden stockstad of 
Cedar Falls Teachers' High 6·4 . 
The previous two sets were played 
last Saturday at Cedar Falls -
~ears and Riley winning the Iirst 
set 6·2 an'd losing the second set 
7·9. 

JOE'S PLACE 
JlWhere Friends Meetll 

""! 

--
; 

I . 

When things get too close for comfort 0)(. 

your best friends won't tell yOU ..• 
but your opponents w!ll! 

• Old Spice Slick Deodorant brings you safe. 
sure, oU·qoy protection. 

• Better than roll·ons Ihot skip. 

• Better Ihon sprays that drip. 
• Better thon wrestling with creams the. 

oro greasy ond messy. 
!!!! PlASTIC CASE 
PU-SIT 
rca INSTANT usa 

.. . 1.00 ...... , 

. (fiJI ~ ~TICK DEODORANT ~ W fk~~! 

, 
I 
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Step right into a new world of leisnre fashion nnd comrort in hand omcly styled 
walk shorts from our new collection of D (\cron and COttOIl wash anu wears. 
Choose them bright or conservative in pluids, foulards or plain colors. Size's 
2B to 44. They')) kQep you coolest and best. looking when YOll 're (>njuying your
self mostl 

othen from $3.95 

. , 
, CHARGE IT! 

You cqn charge it on ollr 30 or 60 days acoounts, 
if you like, usc ollr now revolving charge account -
with no down payment necessary hnd pay it in 10 
monthly paymdflt$ plus a s1'ilall service cllatge. 

• 
••• 
• • • 
• 

'- • • , 
• 

\ • 
• 
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Jordan Fights I AI 
Paret T onight ~~ 
In Vegas ·Bout ~l~h~ 

basel 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. fA'! - Ex· 

' pert opinion shifted Thursday in 
Cavor of Welterweight Champion 
Don Jordan to retain his world 
title in a fight with Ben ny (Kid) 
Paret of Cuba tonight. 

A poll of boxing writers dis· 
closed the 25-year·old champion 
Irom Los Angeles was almost a 
unanimous choice. But the betti!1g 
line still favored the young Cuban, 
9·5. 

The 15·round engagement will be 
nationally televised via NBC·TV 
starling at 8 p.m. (CST), from 
Las Vegas' new convention center. 
A crowd of around 5,000 is ex· 
pected. 

Interest has plcked up locally 
in the bout but It's hard to beat 
such counter attractions as the 
24·hour lure of the big gambling 
casinos and the world renowned 
show talent. 

Ex·gambling king Mickey Cohen, 
"Las Vegas' most uninvited 
guest," Is here to .see his friend 
Jordan fight but remains pretty 
much out of sight. . 

The fighters took it easy Thurs· 
day and neither faces any trouble 
making the 147-pound limit at 
welgh.in time. 

Burleson, Elliott 
To Race Saturday 

MODESTO, Calif. t4'I - Oregon's 
Dyrol Burleson, America's fastest 
miler, drew support fl'om track 
experts Thursday for his race 
here Saturday night against world 
record holder Herb Elliott of Aus· 
tralia. 

It was disclosed Elliott suffers 
from a sore knee, apparently from 
a cartilage behind the kneecap 
lhat hurts when he runs hard. It 
was described as somewhat pain. 
ful but not serious. 

'fhe two milers battle Saturday 
night in the California Relays. 

A late entry in the relays is shot 
pUlter Parry O'Brien, holder of 
[he official world record lit 63 feet 
6 inchcs. Hc'll compete against 
Bill Nieder, the ex·Kansan who 
threw 65·7 at the Texas Relays tor 
a pending record . 

Still the mile race holds the 
most interest. 

"Of what I've seen recenLly, I'd 
have Lo go with Burleson's big 
kick at the finish," said Stanford 
Coach Payton Jordan. 

sione 
ThUl'l 
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eight 
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Sox 
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Asi 
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were 
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professional driuer8got 
2? 0 3 lftllial 

Besides wringing extra 
outstanding car-look what 
ride you get from indlePl~J1 
traction that comes 
rear wheels-where it 
practically flat floor, a 
models, including the new 

Chltk tf,' loti price 
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Jordan Fights IAlloY' Team~ '30 Players 

Paret Tonight fN~:Y:K ~!:":t~~ :'~2~~~~"" ,~rl<d 
. " ers - two more than the previous both games. 

I Ve B t high - will be allowed each team The (irst game this year is n gas OU for the two major league all- tar scheduled for Kansas City July 11 
basebal games this year, Conunis· and the second at the Yankee Sta· 
sioner Ford Frick announced dium in New York July 13. The LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - Ex· 

• pert opinion shifted Thursday in 
favor of Welterweight Champion 
Don Jordan to retain his world 
title in a fight with Benny (Kid ) 
Paret of Cuba tonight. 

A poll of boxing writers ~is. 
closed the 25-year-old champIOn 
from Los Angeles was almost a 
unanimous choice. But the bettipg 
line still favored the. young Cuban, 
9-5, 

The IS-round engagement will be 
nationally televised via NBC-TV 
starting at 8 p.m. (CST), from 
Las Vegas' new convention center. 
A crowd of around 5,000 is ex.
pee ted. 

Interest has plcked up locally 
in the bout but it's liard to beat 
such counter altractions as the 
24-hour Jure of the big gambling 
casinos and the world renowned 
show talent. 

Ex-gambling king Mickey Cohen, 
"Las Vegas' most uninvited 
guest," is here to ,see his friend 
Jordan fight but remains pretty 
much out of sight. . 

The fighter s took it easy Thurs
day and neither faces any trouble 
making the 147-pound limit at 
weigh-in time. 

Burleson, Elliott 
To Race Saturday 

MODESTO, Callf. IN! - Oregon's 
Dyrol Burleson, America's fastest 
miler, drew support fl'om track 
experts Thursday for his race 
here Saturday night against world 
record holder Herb Elliott of Aus
tralia_ 

It was disclosed Elliott suffers 
from a sore knee, apparently from 
a cartilage beh ind the kneecap 
that hurts when he runs hard. It 
was described as somewhat pain
ful but not serious. 

The two milers battle Saturday 
night in the California Relays. 

A lale entry in the relays is shot 

Thursday. ' gamej will start at 1 p.m., local 
For the third straight year the time. July 12 and 14 are open 

players of the National and Am· dateS in case of postponement. 
erican league clubs will select the The eight starting players must 
eight starting players (or their re- remain in tbe game at least three 
spective teams. The rival 'man· innings, and the pitchers are 
agers, Al Lopez of the American limited to three-inning stints ex
League champion Chicago White cept those on the mound at the 
Sox and Walter Alston of the end of nine innings of a game 
world champion Los Angeles which goes into extra innings_ In 
Dodgers, name the 22 other play- such a case they can continue at 
ers, including the starling pitch- the discretion of the managers. 
ers. Last year, at the request of the 

Aside from increasing the num- players, two all-star games were 
ber of players - last year 25 played for the first lime, the Na· 
were allowed for the first game tional League winning 5-4 July 7 
and 28 for the second - the only at Pittsburgh and the American 
slgnfficant change in the rules is winning 5-3 Aug. 3 at Los Angeles. 
that a pitcher can work in only The American League now leads 
one of the games. Last year, Oon the series, 16-11. 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), Coup'''' 
Families, Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMC·A HOTEL 
• AI Ih •• d,. of Ih. Loop 

• "<0 ... ",041.,1_. f. ~ 
• lIal ... $2.50 ond .. 

• for a •• HYollonl, writ. D.pl. 'II', 126 Soulh Woba.h Avo. eIIlc ... S, .. 

MAPLECRESt 
SANDWICH 'SHOP 

, . 

Closed Saturdays 
Now 

OPEN SUNDAY 
putter Parry O'Brien, holder of DINNER 
the official world record at 63 feet 
6 inches. He' ll compete against 11 t 7 30 
Bill Nieder, the ex-Kansan who c.m. 0: p.m. 
threw 65-7 at the Texas Relays tor 
a pending record. H· h 218 S th 

Still the mile race holds Lhe 19 way ou 
most interest. 
"or what I've seen recently, I'd Across From The Airport 

have to go with Burleson's big Ph 8 1773 
kick at the finish," said St •• an={O~rd~~~~~~~~~~~o~n~e~~.~~~~~~~~~~ Coach Payton Jordan. _ 

professional drivers gol 

27.03mpg 
~ ., , 

in the M obilgas Economy Run 

~rC"r.f tlae JI' •• r" 
by editors 01 

ltl.tor 7'1'8 .. 11 
magazine 

I 

Besides wringing extra miles from every gaHon. and besides stacking up as ,960's 
outstanding car-look what else Cprvair has in store for you. The smooth-as-butter 
ride you get from independent suspension at all four wheels. The increased 
traction that comes with the engine's weight over the 
rear wheels-where it should be in a compact car. A 
practically flat floor, a folding rear seat, five jaunty 
models, includilli the new Monza Club Coupe. 

, . 
ChICk t1t. loto prlee tag at .,our local autlwrized e.hmolet dealer' 8 

... - I _.. , 
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Student :Apathy Series o 

Healthy Discontent? 
(F.GlIor'. Nole: This Is tbe la,t ID whether or , not they have enough 
The Dally Iowan series on aUUades 
and ap .. lbr . ) facts of the matter on which to 

By ED HUGHES 
StaH Writer 

base an intelligent opinion. H 
people would search out the true 
FACTS upon which to base their 

We have seen the positive and opinions, ralher than to pick and 
negative sides of the answers re- choose among the prevalent opin
ceived in The Dally Iowan's at- ions of others, less baseless ideas 
titudcs-on-"issues" survey. In this would be accepted. It seems to me 
fourth and last ar~icle, we wili to be better to have no opinion at 
round up the presentation and look all than to have a baseless one, 
at some wide - ranging essays or one based on faulty reason-
which, for classification pllI'pOses, ing . . . . 
are neither "fish nOr fowl." "Incidentally, I think your ques· 

We asked about signs of "healthy tionnaire is worthless." 
discontent.:' We got this answer in A student who questioned Ule 
one case: "I don't really know what 'idea of being "issue" ;conscious 
you mean by a healthy discontent. gave this answer : " I think 'our 
We all have our own views and observers' (Le., our elders) hope 
opiniorts on controversial matters . we d~ show signs of being "issue
.sometimes we ate discontented consclOUS. ~nd they raUler t:Jref~r 
with Ihe prescnt situation, and ) hat we do It gracefully. Wblch IS 
sometimes we agree wjth tbe pres- to say, they de~lo.r? o~r excesses, 
sent situation." decry our exhLbltl?n\Sms, wJule 

simultaneously el lOglOg to the hope 
that we will magically straighte n 
out everything lhal is haywire in 
OUt· lives. 

For a 110ncommital (and somc
what refreshing) answer, we quote 
the following: 

"I'm only a freshman and may· 
be I dOIl't completely understand 
things yet, so I believe I'll sit 
back and watch, and try to form 
an opinion." 

Con<:erning opinions about peo· 
pie who hold opinions, or try to 
find out what these opinions or., 
we got ttlis reply: "It seems ttlat 
if less time were spent trying to 
find out what people- think, and 
more energy were devoted to 
prodding them into thinking (in.· 
telligentlv. of course) many of 
our problems would vanish. I 
realize this is an immense task, 
bur ,t 15 e:ertainly a more positIve 
and worthwhile one tban merely 
sampling 'opinions.' 
"As [or opinions themselves, it 

seems to me that we have too 
many. People seem to .feel that 
every question or issue demands 
a ... stand one way or lhe other. 

"Tltis hope is vain. Just because 
our innocence is vigorous and ac
tive does not make it strong and 
correct. Only lately charged with 
the burden of acquiring an educa· 
tion, we are a lot of people who
not too long ago - were perfectly 
amoral and who are now in the 
process of becoming imperfectly 
moral. 
. "The generation we call our 
parents has . •. muddled through 
somehow. unhappy that they 
were fore:ed to muddle, but para· 
dollie:ally, proud were able to 
they did. Weary of the struggle, 
they now see a e:hance to lay us 
with the added charge (on top 
of becoming civilized ••• ) -
of also assuming their eagerly 
relinquished role of leadership. 
"I, for qne, a·1l\ cautious about 

raising issues for this reason. I 
don't wanL a legacy of dreams, and 

Mrs. Mark 'Hale . . . 

ARd-Moft Selected 
Frank Lutber Mott, dean emeri

tus of the University of Missouri 's 
School of Journalism and former 
director of the SUI School of Jour
nalism, and Mrs. Mark Hale, a 
free lance writer, and wife of the 
director of Social Work at SUI, 
havoC been elected to Phi Beta Kap
pa, highest ~anking national schol
astic honor society in Liberal 
Arts. They wil be initiated in (or-

Mask Awards 
Presented To 
SOlowans 

Purple and Scarlet mask awards 
were presented to speech and dra· 
matic arts students at the depart· 
ment's annual banquet this week. 
The masks were awarded to those 
stUdents who have maintained a 
high scholastic average and have 
made outstanding contributions to 
the University Theatre production 
program. 

The purple mask, the highest 
award given for outstanding ser· 
vice~ , was conferred on : Larry 
HUtchins. M , Belle Plaine; Dick 
Paulus, A3, Iowa City; Jim Ellis, 
G, Oberlin, Ohio; Kenneth Harris, 
G, BuUcr N.J.; Ted Kachel, G, 
Nevada, Mo .: and Bob Meadors, G, 
Petersburg, Ind. 

The scarlet mask was conferred 
on : Douglas Hubbell, A3, Normal, 
Ill.; Eleanor Petzoldt, A3, Quincy, 
Ill. ; Marvin Sprague, A4, Iowa 
City; Stephen Cole, G, Chicago, 
IIl. ; Connie DiLilIo, Melrosc.Park, 
Ill. ; Gerald Uorn, G, Adlian, Mich.; 
Jo Lofton, G, Memphis, Tenn.; AI 
Longacre, G, Omaha, Nebr.; Don· 
aId Rosenberg, G, Atlantic City, 
N.J.; and Mary Lamar Parker, G, 
Iowa' City. 

Honorable mention went to: Judy 
Putteamp, AI , Princeton, III.; 
Jerry Solomon, G, Coralville; Nan
cy Cole. G, Chicago, Ill.; Bill Rap
pel, G, Manitowoc, Wisc.; and 
Bobbi Byers, AI , Omaha. 

Guests of the department at the 
banquet were: p ewey B. Stuit, 
dean and professor of Liberal arts, 
and Mrs. Stui!; Earl E. Harper, 
professor and director of the School 
of Fine Arts. and Mrs. Harper; and 
Mrs. E. C. Mabie, 2 Woolf Ave. Ct. 

mal ceremonies or the Alpha of 
Missouri chapter June 6. 

Botli will be honor guests at 
the annual joint commencement 
lunch(1on of the two bigh bonor 
societies Phi Beta KCWlla and 
Sigma Xi. ,' ... • 

Mott is a journalist noted as 
historian, educator, scholar, and 
Pulitzer Prize-winning authQr. He 
grew up in his father's ney{spaper 
office in Marengo and joined his 
father as co-editor of the Marengo 
Republican. In 19t4 he became 
editor and publisher of the Grand 
Junction Globe. 

Mott allcnded Simpson College 
in Indianoi,a, and then the Univer
sity of Chicago, where he received 
a Bachelor of Philosophy degree 
in 1907. Later, deciding on a career 
in education, ho earned an M.A. at 
Columbia University in 1919 and a 
Ph.D. in 1928. 

He moved to SUI as an assistant 
professor of English. In 1927 be 
was made Iprofessor and director of 
the School IYf Journalism. 

He was appointed dean and pro· 
fessor of journalism at Missouri 
in 1942 and becam~ dean and pro
fessor emeritus in 1956. 

A meticulous researcher and 
historian, and a ' prolific author, 
he won the PulitzCI' Prize for 
history in 1930 for his "History 
of American Magazines." 

Mrs. Hale is a 1935 graduate oI 
the University or Missouri. 

RADIO MAN GETS POST 
SIOUX CITY UPl-Hcrbert E. 

Evans, president of the People's 
Broadcasting Corp. which owns 
station KVTV here, has bcen elect
ed president of the National Coun
cil of the YMCA, it was announced 
Thursday. 

. 
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nothing else. I don't charge our 
elders with malfeasance of duty, 
either. It was in their nature to 
succeed only partially, as it is in 
ours .. . " 

An engineering freshman con· 
sidered bhe matter of "issues" a 
kind of attention-getting device. 
He said : ". . . any group, or 
generation, seeks a means of self· 
expression. In seeking this means, 
they seem to be ener,getic because 
that is their means of also at
taining recognition. 

"In amid the confusion of the 
masses, each individual (also) 
possesses an inner desire to ex· 
press his own ideas . . . this, is 
different from <those) in a group 
of demonstrators, such as was evi· 
dent recently at SUI." • 

Another writer thought there 
was healthy discont.nt, but not 
for any new reasons. He wid, 
". • • I do not think that the ap· 
pearance of this on our campus 
is anything new. It has probably 
happened in every col leg. gen· 
eration . • . " 
This student said ~hat he thougbt 

the student would eventually gain 
enough autho~ity on the campus 
to rid himself fo childish and gall· 
ing regulation. 

He wrote: "Though these regula· 
tions have proved necessary, be· 
cause of the Amevican parents' 
denial that their college children 
are really men and women, the 
present college student may well 
be rejecting this lidea. I think (the 
student) is demanding a chance 
to prove his point ... Though ljis 
approach is rather awkward at 
times and reflects his ignorance 
in some ways, at least be, in his 
demand . . . is proving that he 
is thinking." 

Poet Robert Hillyer once said, 
"Make no apologies for 'borrowing 

and are therefore able to exert 
pressure frpm sheer weight of 
numbers, the 'outs' are usually the 
most artiCUlate and dynamic of the 
two. (The 'outs' ) thus manage to 
pound, through dint of persever
ance and sheer repetition, a very 
small proportion of their ideas, 
'reforms,' philosopbies, etc. , into 
the ranks of the 'ins.' Renaissance 
II, The Iowa Defender, et al rep· 
res en t the private stomping 
grounds of the 'outs' .. .. " 

Earlier in this series, -we .nuted 
that the authors of "What College 
People Think" said ' that maybe 
apathy was due to the fact that 
there were no simple answers to 
any issue. One student gave bis ex
planation for the complexity of this 
way: "Since man has been struggl
ing for a long~r time than one 
might have supposed it would bave 
taken him to lose his tail and keep 
out of trees (evidenced now only 
among the young of the species), 
he has had a goal of some variety. 

"Until now, this has been the ra· 
ther unimaginative but practical 
goal of improving his lot material· 
ly. In America, with the exception 
of certain fringe elements ... , This 
lot has been improved about as 
much as it can be. 

"AU of which leaves Americans 
where? 

"It lellves them rather hap
harardly e:asting about for n.w 
lots to improve. It leaves them 
(deserting) the realm of the ma
terdal and entering the realm of 
the mind ..•. 
' ''Especially, (this new goall 

leaves the youngsters revolting 
against a security so complete, so 
affluent it is almost too good to be 
true .... " 

ideas. Words, phrases, ideas - "Ins" or "outs," misinformed 
once you've read of them, they opinion holders, the imperfect (and 
become yours to keep." In this sometimes .ludicrous) habits of 
sense, the echoes of past thougbt· mankind-these are some of the 
become no matter for apology in answers by the group of twenty 
some of the answers received. students included in today's report. 

. For instance, one student com· We noted earlier that others an-
blO~d E~manu~l Kant (his. cate· swering this survey saw little or l 
goncal Imperative) and WIlham nothing in the way of attituae. 
Shakes~?are ("to. thin?, own . self changes on campus. And some 
~e true ). by saymg: The. Sltu~. said "Yes tbere was a change." 
tion on thIS campus - or m thiS ' , 
world _ will never improve until Some at least hoped for a change, 
each individual makes an attempt hoped tb~t perbaps stu~ents would 
to better his mental-moral attitUde. feel con~ldent cnoug~ to be able to 
The individual must _ each day a~co,mphsh somethmg. But they 
in private contemplation _ ask dldn t know what, or how. 
himself the wrong or the good he Still, most who answered said 
has done that day. Thereafter be they were REALLY concerned 
must bave the moral courage pot about issues. , " ... , 
to commit that wrong again . .. And then, some of them reacted 

"If this is not done, everything as did one girl who said, 
he does in public is not worth- "Don't make me laugh." 
while . .. " 

Then, in the spirit of Voltilir. 
when he said, "1 disapprove of 
what you 5ay, but will defend to 
the death your right to say it," 
this student said the appearance 
of the intellectual minority fac 
tions was "nee:enary, desirable, 
uieful and will receive my sup
port if anyone attae:ks them 
through prejudice or attempts to 
outlaw them •••• (though) at 
at this time, I disagree with an 
idea or two thllt they hold." 
Echoes of the Hegelian dialectic 

appeared in another student's sum
mary of "issues." He wrote: "Any 
energetic society ... is represent
ed by the 'ins' and the 'outs,' both 
seeking constantly to foist their 
ideas and general view of iife on 
the other. 

"While th 'ins' have the majority 
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Instructor, "Discov,ers 
, . 

Girl with IHot"Purse 
'Group' Elects

l 
Officers} 

Phi Alpha. Theta, honor society 
in history, has elected its officers 

president, Jamos Walker, G, 
Nil h~a, N.II.;' ~i1:-a s uJ'cr, 'Richard, 
Picral'd. G, Los Angeles; and sec·, for 1960·61. 

They are: 
Dykstra, G, 

president. RobcrL retury, WljIlJace Lewis, Q, Akron, 
Iowa City; vice· Ohio. A scream, a burst of laughter, 

and an instructor's quick thinking 
and it was over. A fire in Marcia 
Bolton's purse had been extin
guished and Miss Bolton, a senior 
from Des Moines was looking over 
the chared mess that had been so 
neatly (?) tucked away in her 
purse. 

other student. who screamed. The 
sbreik brought the fire to the at· 
tention of several otber stUdents in 
the room and Henry Africa, an in· 
structor in the School of Journal· 
ism, grabbed the purse that was 
spouting flames and quickly dump· 
ed it on the floor, putting out the 
blaze. 

PROSE READING . ~\ 
Richard Powers 'reading \ )_11 

n all started when Miss Bolton 
lit a cigarete during a Newspaper 
Production class Thursday morn· 
ing and apparently ..tropped a light· 
ed book of matahes into the purse 
before going on her way. 

The fire was discovered by an· 

The only apparent damage, other 
than the burning of some paper 
bankerchicfs, occurred indirectly 
to Miss Bolton's tummy - her 
meal ticket for Burge Dormitory 
was burned. 

1I0UTPOSTS AT ROME" 1 .). 

Harry Barba reading a· chapter fro~..;j 
Two Try To Sell, 
Made Mistake 

CONFERENCE PLANNED 
DES MOIN,ES IA'l-A statewide 

Apprentice and Training Confer
\ cnce will be beld here next Wed-

FOR THE GRAPE SEASON ~: 
Jerry Bumpus reading 

II A GLIMPSE AT QUICK SEXII 

.1 ' 

The persistency of two salcs
men and one mistake netted two 
youth from Eastern Iowa charges 
of soliciting without a permit. 

Police said Larry Ivins. Daven
port, and Jam.es Housc, Maquo, 
kqta, stopped at a home in Iowa 
City to sell some magazines. This 
was their big mistake - the llome 
was that of Police Patrolman 
Wayne F. StallQfleet, 429 Kirkwood 
Ave. 

After the youths had left, Stalk· 
fleet checked and Ifound that the 
two had not obtained a health 
examination and permit for door· 
to·door selling, required by law in 
Iowa City. 

Ivins and House 'posted $20 bond 
each and are 'scheduled to appe\lr 
in Iowa City Police Court on June 
4. - J 
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nesday for Jabor and manag<;lment 
in the electrical construction in
dustry. 

The conferences will be spon- d 
sored by the ,Department . of Labor Sun a y 8 : 30 p. m. 
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Alaska, at Sturgeon Bay iJ noHl\ein Wisconsin, 
in the Bayou country of Louisiana, and in the 
Philadelphia suburb or Lansdale, PennsyivaIDa. 
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THE STRANGEST' 
KILLER WHO 

EVER STALKED \ 
HE WEST! 

~Atf from Hig 
To Be. Kinese 
A television production featuring 

NIgerian art objects will be kine· 
scoped tonight at 8:30 in Lhe Tele
vision Center. 

The production, entitled "Tra· 

Hall Receives 
Fellowship 
To Princeton, 

Alfred E. Hall , G, Jersey City, 
N.J., is the recipient of a $3,150 
fellowship award given annually by 
Educat)onal Testing Service (ETS) 
for gralluate study in psychology at 
Princeton University. 

The annual fellowships were es: 
tablished in September, 1948, by 
Educational Testing Service, a na
tionwide, nonprofit organization, 
and provide lor a program o£ train· 
ing and researcb at ETS as well as 
full·time study toward the doctor· 
ate. Fellowship winners work for 
the Ph.D degree in the Department 
of Psychology at Princeton. 

They receive broad training in 
variou~ fields of psychology in· 
cluding experimental, social, and 
theoretical, as well as work in 
mathematics and statistic's. 

Hall is working toward his M.A'. 
degree at SUI and he expects to 
receive it in August. He graduated 
from Rutgers University in 1958. 

Red Cross Accepts 
Cash for Chi,leans 

Alfred M. Guenther. president of 
the American Red Cross, announc
ed that the Red Cross will serve 
aE an agency to accept cash eontri· 
butions for relief to victims of tbe 
weekend earthquake and tidal 
wave in Chili. Money may be given 
to local Red Cross cbapters. he 
said. 

He said he has learned from the 
Chilean embassy that communica· 
tions lines to the stricken country 
are open and suggested tbat per
sons in the United States who are 
anxious about the well-being of 
friends and relatives cable inquir
ies directly to them. 

CITY MANAGER MOVES 
KEOKUK Lfl - Sam Paley, as

sistant manager of the Keokuk 
Chamber of Commerce for two 
years, resigned Thursday to be
come manager of the Newton 
Chamber ctf Commerce. The resig
nation is effecUve June 15. 
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~rt from Niger.ia 
To B~ Kinescoped 

A television production featuring 
NIgerian art objects will be kine· 
scoped tonight at 8:30 in the Tele· 
vision Center. 

The production, entitled "Tra-

Hall Receives 
Fellowship 
To Princeton 

Alfred E. Hall , G, Jersey Cily, 
N.J., is the recipient of a $3,150 
fellowship award given annually by 
EducaVonal Testing Service <ETS) 
for graduate study In psychology at 
Princeton University. 

The annual feIlowships were es: 
lablished in September, 1948, by 
Educational Testing serVice, ana· 
tionwide , nonprofit organization, 
and provide for a program of train· 
ing and research at ETS as well as 
full·time study toward the doCtor· 
ate. Fellowship winners work for 
the Ph.D degree in the Department 
of Psychology at Princeton. 

They receive broad training in 
various fields of psychology in· 
cluding experimental, social , and 
theoretical, as well as work ill 
mathematics and slatistic!s. 

Hall is working toward his M.A. 
degree at SUI and he expects to 
receive it in August. He graduated 
from Rutgers University in 1958. 

Red Cross Accepts 
Cash for Chileans 

Alfred M. Guenther , president of 
the American Red Cross, announe· 
ed that the Red Cross will serve 
3f an agency to accept cash contri· 
butions for relief to victims of the 
weekend earthquake and tidal 
wave in ChilI. Money may be given 
to local Red Cross chapters, he 
said. 

ditional Nigerian Sculptor", will in
clude many art obj~ts connected 
with the Nigerian culture, and will 
be narrated by the owner of the 
objects, Roy Sieber, assilant pro· 
fessor of art. He will explain how 
these objects fit into the Nigerian 
culture, not as art for art's sake. 
but as art· for life's sake. Sieber 
recently spent a year in Africa, on 
a Ford Foundation grant, studying 
Africa's primitive arts. 

Orazio Fumagalli, G, Iowa City, 
will direct the show, with assis· 
tance from Tom Hoffer, A4, Toledo. 

Fumagalli pointed out that the 
prpduction will be different from 
other productions done in the 
Television Center in that the art 
objects will be the "stars" of the 
show rather than live characters. 
He explained that the 30·minute 
show will therefore be a photogra· 
pher's show rather than an actor's 
show, since photography will hold 
the dominant place in the produc· 
tion. 

Original music was prepared for 
the show by Edwin London, G, Oak· 
land, California. 

The whole production dcpends 
upon the cameraman, Fumllgalli 
explained, who are Franklin Kruse, 
A4 , Vinton; Louis Crist, A4, Clear 
Lake, and Danny Reams, A4, Jo· 
liet, 111. He said these students 
will manipulate TV cameras in a 
manner which will show all the 
parts of the objects and make 
them seem alive. 

Several organizations hav.e ex· 
pressed an interest in the produC· 
tion , Fumagalli said. 

The public is invited to attend. 
There will be no admission charge. 

Our prices are low, 
the values are high

So shop our lot, 
. for the very best buy. 

Many Makes and Models. 
Up to 7 years financing. 

AIRPORT 
TRAILER SALES 

Hwy. No.-1 S.W. 

Rooms For Rent 10 Flomft For Sole 
~~~~~~---------

Help Wanted, Women 59 

TWO double I'OOmI for men. Prl .... te MAKE your MlCI move with Hawk- CAMP FI .... • Girl. Relldenl CamP lias 
kllcbel\ and bath. DIal 1-D11. 5-28 eye Tnlnsfer - the "" .... ful mover """nlnl for counselors and ProlP'o.m cau 8.5707 tor prompt COurteolU Direelor. Campcra!t, Nature and Sports 

ROOMS (or rent (or men : summer and a UenUon anytime. "'%t .. mpt.ulled. Writ .. : Da\· .. nporl Council 
(all. Dial "'1211 after 5:00 I).m. and CFG, Putman Bid, .. Da~enport. Iowa. 

weellenc1J. ...14 5-21 
APARTMDITS and deepln, roo .... for Mobile Home For Sale 18 WANTED _ full time 40 hOlU w~k 

IlUdenu. Summer and ,.11. call bookkeepU. SIlI.ary, $!!G.GO. Write 50 .. 
8-5G3'I after S p.m . ...11 115tr SPARCRArr. 8x45. Front and 18. Dally lowaJl. 1-1 
W.-.:.T to live In a fraternity boUle rear bedrooms. Automallc walller. 

this aummer? Contact ftoy Spencer Dial 3354. 6-10 
.t PI Kaptlll Alpha. 1-2'1 1m WINDSOR . 10x46. Uke new, must Help 'Nanted, Men 

ODe Dar ....... ... If • Word 
Two Day . ...... . .. 1M • Word 
'1'hree Day . ....... J2f. Word 
Four Dar. . ....... l~ a Word 
nve Day ........ .. ~ a Word 
Ten Dall ......... * • Word 
ODe Month .... .. .. * . Word 

(M1nh.1um Cbarp .) 60 
ROOMS for male students. Summer and ..,., to appreclale. Wrile or visit D . 

Miscellaneous For Sal_ 
fall ..... Ion •. Glooe In. 8-468't. ...11 Hoeppner. }'ore t View Tl1IUer Park. 6-9 WANTED : .on ball pltcller. Phone 

2 BOOMS (or aummer. M .... QoocI Ioca- 1955 BUDDY. 45x8, phone ma. 6-2 281M. 6-3 
------------- lion . • 13. 6-S 35 ft. IRONWOOD. A-I condition. Ru
MANGLE: 7xl0 tent; Coleman . love: BOOMS (or male . tudents. Summer or .mable. Fon.st View, Lot 76-B. Phon 

Ice chest: wagon grill. Phone 8-3196. (all. Reft'tgel'Qtor available. 8-1707. 8-4 8-0111. 5-%8 
5-28 lIM8 SPARTAN hou"" trailer. Modern. 

------------ GRADUATE men. 8 1nlle and Excellent condilion. Larry WrI,ht. 
ARMY green oWcer's unllorm. Coat double. CookJn, and Ibolllera. Next 1.0& No.6. Forest View Trail r Court. 

II.e 42. Call 8-2154. 6-1 10 Chemlltr7 Bid,. 2405. 6-1'1 6.7 

Il cutrlc foot Frlgld .. lr. refrlgeralor. 
$75.00: 17" TV and antenna, f4jJ .00. 

Phone 7702. 5·28 
( 

ARMY green officer'. uniform, cont 
size 42. 0011 6-2754. 5-28 

ROOMS for .ummer. tau. Men. e>teel. la52 AMERICAN, 34 loot. 0"" bedroom. 
lent location. a147. 6-11 Phol1. 6-2022. ...1 

SINGLE d d bl 1 1948 LIBERTY 33 foot , modern . clean 
mer. St:'onwers~U~3. fOC>IDa or6-fi'RC Inexpensive. l l'l bedroom •. 3031. 5-21 

INTERNATIONAL Metro equipped to 
pull howse traUer. 13$0.00. 7514. 6-7 

FREE fence and eate for barrack . . Apartment Wanted 11 1857 EBERLANE Deluxe trailer. Like 
8-1392. 5-27 -'------------ new. Priced to lCI..I. Phone 6-4936. 

GUrrAR with case, $65. 3492. 8:1S WANT 10 sublet - 2 bedroom com- 6-24 
• pletely furnished dwell]n,. Summer 19:13 PALACE. 39 It. Modern Inlerlor. 

ENGLISH bl I 8 583' ·-2 session. Contact: Brad Loomer. 581 two bedroom. Call 300". "-28 _____ c_y_c _e._--:-:._._-:-_-:-v_ Weat Holly. Owalonna, Minnesota. 5-27 J" 
W HER HI FI h • 1855 NAsHUA 35 It., 2 bedroom. NIce 

AS , dryer, -, Wal "r~ryer I"URNJSHED apartmen t Wanted . Mar- lot . Forest View. $1550.00. Payments. 
comblnaUon. T.V. 3501. 8-1 rled couple, no children. Attending '''996. 5-28 

SiNGLE man. 17 to 28 for work as 
ambulance attendant. Uvlnc q..,.

ters furnished . Appl)' in penon onl¥. 
Ambulance ~r~1ce Co .• t5 W. Burlln,
Ion, fowa City. , 11-4 

YOUNG men. wonderful summer Job. 
1!'>-$J!JOO Scholanhlpa. 70 trlpa to 

I{a waU. tre"",ndoua Weekly prizes. 
Work 6 hours II day fo r llIrIe Des 
Moine. Company. Appllcan who 
qualify will have a llartlne I ry of 
$100 a week. Applicants must be be
tween aee. 18 and 25. Home we k
end.. car ond travet expense. .... 
l umed by """,pany. Must be tree to 
travel ~ d'YI per week. For further 
Information contact r. R . C. Ash
bach"r. Jeffe .... n Holel, saturday ond 
Sunday 2 p.m. a nd 5 p.m. Be prompt 
becou.., Interview. will be neld onl), on 
pecWed time. 6-28 

counsellng Institute between June 14 
17" TABLE model T .V. New pletyre - August tth.,Wrlte M. Seron, Grinnell 

tube. ?981. 5-27 HICh School, Grinnell. 10'.... 6-1 
la:.& SCHULT 42 ft. two bedroom. Phone Work Wonted 

.... ~. 6-24 ---------------------------
FOR SALE _ Sboe roller skate.: por. MUST sacrifIce, like n6W 42'xa' R all- EXPERIENCED nursery school teoch-

labl h Ie Ja 11 d 8 0481 12 mark. Lot 206 Forelt View TraUer .r. M.A. In child develol1m nt. Will 
e space ea r: wn to e . • 5-28 Apartments For Rent Court. 5507. 5-28 care for pre.-"hooler In her home 

~--.....,.-----__:.....,.-- ......:.------------- 1954 _ 34 loot Prairie Schooner. Newly momlne. ~ minute from Old CIIplt,,\' 
USED refrlgeralor and washln, ma- ONE. two. and three room furnished refumillhed and repalnted . Call 9117. 5-28 

chine. Reasonable. 8-0285. 5-28 apartments. DIal 3703. ...27 8-2031. 6-1 
HOUSE tralle .... for .Ie. New and uaed . WANTED: Walbln, •. DiAl 8-0318. 6-U 

8 MONTH old motor 1C00ter: 3 piece GOOD two bedroom. Unfurnished. Prl-
bedroom suite: push mower: mater- vete entrance .nd balh. No ehUd-

nlty nurse's unlIonn, size 12. Dia l ren . No peta. '115.00 per month . Dlal 
8-1905. 5-%8 8-6123. 6-2 

C melody !llxophone. 6312. 5-27 ----
FIVE formala. reasonable. 361 L 5-28 

$475.00. Bausch and Lomb Binocular 
MlcrGocope. A-I condition. Move

able staee for oblectlve. $675.00 new. 

SELECT. attractively turnl .... ed. clean, 
red"""reted. !lro! noor apartment . 

private bjlth, modern kl1<:hen. air 
<ondltlonlng optionaL Adults only. 20 
N. Dodge St. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 7806. 5-28 

Phone34lJ2. 6-24 ROOMY three room fumlshed span.-
ment. Cloac In. 5648 or f!f64, 8-9RIO BOOKSHELVES, l"9t locken, t runks 

luggage. electric fans. Jrlrla 26" bll 
cycle. Hock-Eye Loan. 4535. 6.1\ TWO and three room furnished aport-

menta. ~rlvate bath. Married couple. 
FOR RENT: storalle space. 8-0609. 6-20 only. 5852 o r 8-8264. 6-4 

FEDERAL enlarger. Model 269. 6.' 
len •. Cau 9496 after 5:00 p .m. 8·20 

SAMSONrrE LUGGAGE tor .. Ie: 

SUBLET for l ummer session. modern 
fUrnished. three room al"lrtmeT\t . 

Grandview Court. 8-5090 evenln,s. 6-2 

FOUR room furnished "partmen\. 
$90.00. June 6th. Phone 6166. 6-3 

Alway. the be.1 .. lectlon In Iown. CHILD ""no we.lely. Berere...,... Dial 
Quall \y Mobile Hornel Salel and Sarv- 3411. 6-14 
Ice. Located at Forett View Trailer 
Park. Phone 6180 or 7074. 8-3R SCREENS UP Slorm, down. Win· 

dows washed. Full tJUurance cov~r .. 

22 ale. Albert A . Ehl. Call 50. Salon. 1-7 Garage For Rent 
--"""---..;..--------- CHILD CARE In my home. Ex· 
GARAGE tor rent. 6.oea • . 6.17 ,,"rleneed. ReallOMble. 8-4764, D- IO 

Riders Wonted 32 Autos For Sale 
~~~~~~~--~I~--~~ 

TEACHER drlvln. to 'C40liiorn:a >tbout Ii.G .A. 10 9 black COUp<!. wire wheel. 
June 7th. Room fo two. Lar"e while waU.. Phone Cedar nap ld •• 

.ar, 'power equipment. Phone .M.
2
t
7
· eMpire 5.?0:13. 5-28 

Ver"on. 7331. u 
RJD&RS 10 Cedar RapllS. dally. 6 :00 11150 FORD 6 cylinder tudor. Radio . 

8.m. ~. 5·27 heeter. '150.00. Ext. 43U momln ... 
LEA VINO for Phoenix, Arlu.na J une • 5-28 

7th. Ride ... wanted. Pbone 4117. 5·27 1954 BUICK convertible. Black-red In. 

Wont To Buy 
terlor. Good oh pe. One...,wner. Be. t 

38 oICer over 1500.00. 8-~ evenln ... 5-28 
Liebl tan. good condition. 21" lady'. 

overnlter - ,12.00 and 26" Pullman -
pO.OO. Dial 4\91 before 4:30 - 747. 
a!ter 5:30 p.m. ... APAJtTMENT lor l umm"r .... Ion. 1854 FORD CONVERTIBLE. ti!lO.OO 

$60.00. Call 41 57. ask for Mro. Dovey. WANTED : U.ed ""mere with nos h at· Rlc:lIy Kloek. 4178. e-s 
Instruction 

5-28 lachment: goU Clubs. c~rt lind bolt. _____________ 473'1. 6-3 

ONE room lurnlshed .partmen!. Man. 
TRANSFER student. desIred for both summer only. 94.3 Iowa Ave. 8-6415. 

WE BUY 8l'Uelcs for ule lrom . tud enUO 

undergmduate and graduate s tudy In 6-2 
He said he has learned from the 

Chilean embassy that communica· 
tions lines to the stricken country 
are open and suggested that per
sons in the United States who are 
anxious about the well·being of 
friends and relatives cable inquir. 
ies directly to them. 

Science, Canaan, New Hampshire. 6-. FURNISHED apartment, Mel"",e ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~18Jl sciences. College of Advanced 
Circle, four rooms, bath , cara.ce. 

tlALLROOM dante lesIOns. Mim1 Youde private yard. Couple only. Dial 8714. 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 8-2BR 5-28 

leevlng for v.collons or flnIshlnl 
ochoo!. Furniture, JackeUO. coots. lIloe •• 
shirts. .wea lAIn. Rock-eye Loan. 719 
Ronalda. 4535. 6-5 

MOVING? 
W. are the Agent 'or 

CITY MANAGER MOVES 
KEOKUK (A'\ - Sam Paley, as

sistant manager of the Keokuk 
Chamber of Commerce for two 
years. resigned Thursday to be
come manager of the Newton 
Chamber [jf Commerce. The resig
nation is effective June 15. 

$299 DOWN 

$49 A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
Dauphine 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. N.E. 

Cedar Rapids 

FUNERAL HOME' 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. , 

PHONE 3240 

Who Does It? 6 

CALL HAWKEYE TRANSFER day or 
nJ&,ht fOT prompt cou.rteou5 service 

on all 01 your movinll needs. l...oc81 
and long distance. Anything from 0 
trunk to the depot to a hOIlS<o!ul to 
CallIornia. Pbone 8-570'7. 6-24 

Child Core 040 
FURNISHED or unfurnished aparl. 

ments. 8-4843. 6-24 CHILD pare III my bome. Dial 8-01f-, 

t-RooM oparlment for summer. Down- PUT your child In I/OOd hand. on a 
town. Can 8-8586. 8-4 trip or durlna stckness. J clay or 

MAKE your next move with Hawk- ... veral. Experience, reference.. 1872. 
eye Transler - tbe carelul movers. 6-21 

Call 8-5707 for . prOmpt C(lurteoll.l MOTHER 01 2-ye~r'Qld will baby .11 
attention anytime. 6·24 8:op-5:oo In ber home week da y •. 

ATTn "CTIVE t t.m t lOt I"'r hour Includlne lunch. Or· 
WOOIlBURN SOUND SERVICE olferl ~ wo room opar en . ganlted play ; nMr lal'lle playground. 

expert HI-Fl. aula radio, and mon~. Furnished Ineludlnl utlllties 5939. Juno Gth-AulU. t aoth. 8-08~. 8.7 
chrome or color TV service. 218 Col. ..It , 
lelle. 8-0151. 8-3 I 

HAGEN'S T .V. Guaranteed :relevlelo!> Enrt.oinment 18 
Servlclng tiy cerllnlld i'ervlce man. 

Anytime. 8-1088 or 8-3542. 6-14R PLAY miniature IOU at Am-Pro. Hwy. 

• 
ATTRACTIVE 4 room unfurnished 

211 Sou th. 6-26 

""ry ... p"'l_n..;:g:..-_______________ apartment. Phone 9~75. 6·21 
- ----,:.=----:--. ::--:--:-- Where To Eat 50 

6-26]\' APAJtTMENT for .... t In Grandview ~~;"';;"';"::"";:';;;";"-----,.---~ 

Courts. Furnlsh~d or unlurnlahed. TURKEY 8ANPWICllE8 en~ HOME. 
6-20 Phone 3409. 8-20 MADE pies to ,0. Maplecrest S"nd-

TYPING. 6110. 

TYPING. 1196. 
24 H-O~U~R-Se-r-v-lt-e.-.,.E-lec-t-r-lc-tl'P-ewr-l-te-r. FURNISHED apartment. Air condl- wlch IIhop. HillY. ~18 Sauth. ACrDSI 

Jerry NyaH. 8-1330. ...IBR tloned, 1st lloor. Adults. 715 low. !rom lbe All'pof\. Phone 8-1713. 8-311 
Av 528 ,! t 

TYPING. 8'(]152. 8-1 e. • Goo~ 'things To Eat 51 
TYPlNG. 8-2877. ... 3 TWO room furnished apartment for 

I man:led couple or graduate .... omen. CANDlES for aU occasions. And 
TYPING. 6061 . 1.1 No children, no pets. 4315. 8·Z~ Ca'n<llel. 106 Sa. Dubuque. 6.jO 
TYP="'IN~G:'-.-:3;:17:;;4:'-. ------'--:6--:3=R FURNISHED large five room apart· 

ment. No children. Will sublet for 
the summer starting June 11th. Prl- Pets For Sale !S2 

~?Om5 For Rent 10 vate bath, entrances, and off-street .;..,,;;~.;..,,;;.:....:;,.,;;....;;....--.----~ 
.;.;..;",;,,;,...;;....;...;...-;....;...------~ parklne· WUI lubsldlze rent: $55.00 ROME lor kitten. wanted lOOn. Phone 
NICE room. 8-:lS18. 6·27 per month plus electricity. Call West 5127 ~l 
--------:------ Liberty, MAin 7-2957 even tog.. 5-26 . ~ 
ROOM for undergraduate men . summer ----------..... -----
~nd fall. Parking laclllty. Close In . I!'URNlSBED and unfurnl.hed .part. Help Wonted, Men-Women 58 

8-1242. 8-8 ment!. Private bath and lIaraee. Clo"" 

PLEASANT quiet rooms. Summer or 
fall . Graduate men. Dial .537 even

InJlti and weekends. 6-25 

DOUBLE r6om. Male students for sum-
mcr and lall. 6682. 6-3 

In. Dlal 8564. 8-25 

TO lublet, June loth theu Au",st. 
Full furnished opartment. 3 blocks 

[rom Unlverslly Library. Inelud.. all 
utilities, washing lacUIUes. 8-0177. 5-28 

DOUBLE room fM two boys for sum- Home~ For Rent 
mer. I¥.. blOCM !rom East Rail. H28. 

WANTED. Life Guards. Murt hove 
water safety Instnlc tor'. qualifica

tlon . See Mr. Chose, Canteen. Lnke 
McBride. 5-27 
SEVERA L openln", rOT summer and 

fall. Full and part time help .• Week· 
ends. week daYl. alld cvenlng sched
ules . Apply II Iowa Memorial Union 
Dining Service. 
OPENING for JournaHlm Librarian 

June 13. Pcrm~nent, Cull time. 10\lr
naUsm experIence or colJcllc dCKrcc 
required. Phone UnlYerJIlty exlcnslon 
2148. 6-28 

North American Van Lines 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

529 So. Gil bert 

Moving? 
DIAL 9696 
and UN the complete 

modern equipment of the 

I 
Maher Bros_ Transfer 

For Your Spring 

Paint Jobs 
Use the famous Du Pont 
Paints. Best for quality, 

Clppearance and durability. 

We always rarry 
complete line 

~r interior paint.s and finishes . 

____________ 5:--_31 MAKE your nex\ move with Hawkeye 
GRADUATE men : alngle and double. Trans!er - the oareful movers. Call 

Cooking. showers. &30 N. Clinton. 8-5707 for prompt courteoua allentlon 
51148 or 5437. 6-3IR-l0 anytime. 8·24 

JOHN DANE SPECIAL 
at SERVICE MARINE ••• 

AN" N080DY 
CAN MAKe ~EAPS 
O~ TAI1.5 OUT 
OF WHAT He'S 

I'OING-

New 14 Ft. CRESTLINE MOHAWK 
Fiberglass 

• New EVINRUDE 
5Vz H.P. Fisherman 
SPECIAL, Complete .. 

A good family or fishing boot . • . many 
other boot valuft io choose from. 

SERVICE MARINE 
Division of MALL MOTORS 

231 lalt lurlllllton Street - Telephone 9651 

'rHE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City. la.-FrW.y, May 17. IMl-Pa .. 7 

THE MOST EXCmNG THING THAT EVER 
HAPPENED TO A HEARING AID! 

FROM EYERY ANGLE SlIMM[H THIMM(H 
THE NEW 1960 ZENITH 

MEDALLION EYEGLASS HEARING AID-
• Naturat. com'Mtable fit 

to your head contour 

• Pred,lon Flnger·tlp 
volume control 

COlliE III OR CAll FOR 
HOlliE APPDI.TMEHT TODAY I 

• On-of' switch 

- .. Tranalltor power 
c irc uitry 

- No dangling cord 

............ u ... trHe..84 •• ltt'; "" ...... 1 Mf'Ikti II c .. uctiol w,d! ~ .... len ~ (r .. "" "W .... 
AId I" ,uIU.I. t"l)' tktte II ..... pt'l't..I ....... IU, • .-,.,,,,,, ., .' I'a. 

Jeweler I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washington 

"rUIIT TelL'ell'r for ODer 50 /j l'lIrs" 

Optomclmt 

SALE 
Terrific savings on all Used Cars 

'55 Chrysler New Yorker 

Full power, 2-iloor $350 
hardtop, Mechanic's 
Special .. 

'55 Plymouth Belvedere 6 

.... 9 pass . 
station wagon 

.'-.- -- . 

$1135 
$1345 
$225 
$125 

$1465 
$150 

$1275 
$575 
$175 
$795 

$1295 
$995 

$95 
$995 
$765 
$195 

$1085 
$145 

$1095 
$395 

$1095 

DICKERSON·ElLIS. 
M01CDR 0:0. 
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Last of Lecture Series--
• '! 

Wickham To -'Speak Tuesday 
Loveless To ·Get 
Iowa Delegation 
Convention Votes 

/ 

lIIfi'lllaH!l!l'II't1H!1111l11!1alllll'll'lIl11l1'aIIlF.!IlF.!IlIII!l!III:-IIM :.: ' 1 _ 

:- George's Gourme't 
1111 

• • Genuine Italiun Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes 
Glynne Wickham. head of the 

Department of Drama at Bristol 
University. Eneland. will speak on 
"Playmakers and Landsclijl(l Paint· 
ers in Stuart England" in the can· 
eluding Jecture o[ the series spon· 
sored by the SUI Humanities So· 
ciety. 

tures at the University of Colorado 
and will direct a play in San Fran· 
cisco in June. 

FORT DODGE INI-Don Mitchell 
At Bristol he became an assistant oC Fort Dodge, Iowa Democratic 

lecturer in a newly created De· national committee, said Thursday. 
• Wet/lUng Plivtos 

• Free Delivery 
Wickham has been interested in 

the English 'drama since his stu· 
dent days at Oxford. As the first 
post·war president o[ the Oxford 
University Dramatic Society. he 
directed several plays and acted 
in others. He also studied stage de· 
sign at the Oxford Playhouse. 

partment of Drama, the only one 
of its kind in Britain . He has since night Gov. Herschel Loveless will 

have overwhelming support of the 
been named head of that depart· Iowa delegation as a favorite son 
ment. For a long time he has also nominee for president at the party's 

• Wedding Cakes 
• Wee/ding Inoitations on all orar. ov.r $3.'5 

and Announcements • • Diol5835 
been associated with the British national convention. 
Broadcasting Corporation, as an The delegation will be picked at Cit" ~ :J.inejl f';zza 

• Weclding Flowers 
• Wedding Books ~owa The lecture will be presented at 

8 p.m.. Tuesday in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. It will be 
followed by a short business meet· 
ing and election of Humanities So· 
ciety officers for .the 1960·1961 aca· 
demic year. 

actor, script·writer. and critic. the party's state presidential can. 
The English drama has also vention here Saturday. 

• Mints in Colors II •• 

Hig~way .6 
Work Planned 

claimed Wickham's scholarly at· Mitchell said Democrats of 93 
tention. Perhaps the most substan· counties have voted to send Love· 
ti~1 res~lt of that 'interest is ~is less to Los Angeles in the favorite 
wuiely·dlscussed Early Enghsh SOil role on the first ballot. 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 
Hall's Bridal Shop 

BeHy's Flower Shop 
l 'l~ s. nubaqu 

. W"kdays 4· 12 lI,m. 114 S, DubuqUD , iti W"k.ndl 4· 1 lI.m. Across from Hot.1 J.fferson 

~I.II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I i1i~niiTiiTiliiJiJiiJilii1iTiiTiJiililiililiiTilii1'i1iil'iliiTiJiiTiTiI1iTiililiiTi1imiIiTii1iliiTiTiiTi1iilill 

The SUI speaker has been a visit· 
ing lecturer this spring in the SUI 
Department of Speech and Dra· 
matic Art. His production of Web· 
ster's "The White Devil" is now 
being presented at the University 
Theatre. 

Stages. 1300·1600. the first volume . 1 iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii"-iiiiiiiiiiIiIiii or which appeared in 1959. 

During his present visit to the 
United States he has also delivered 
the George FullmE'f Reynolds Lec· 

2SUIowans 

Give Recitals 

Improvement of the shoulders of 
Highway 6 west from the junction 
of Highways 6 and 218 to a point 
west of Tinen is planned for this 
summer. 

A little more than five miles of 
the road are scl1eduJed for shoulder 
improvement. The improvement 
'vill include grading of ditches and 
I he widening of the shoulders to 10 
feet . the State Highway Commis· 
sian announced Thursday. 

The work will conti nile through 
Two recitals have been sched· the town of Tiffen. Residents in 

uled this weekend by the SUI De- Tiffen aHected by the proposed 
portment of Music. ' project may file a request or a 

Gene Vandekop. Ax. Iowa City. public hearing with the hearings 
will elve a trumpet recital Satl,lr· engineer of the highway commis· 
day at 7:30 p.m. in North Music sion at Ames. 
lIall. The State Highway Commission 

He will be accompanied by has scheduled June 28 for the lett· 
Sharon Kay Dolan. A2. Grimes. ing of bids for the prOpOsed pro· 
piano. and assisted by John Colson. ject. 

He was born in Capetown. South 
Africa. and during the war he servo 
ed as navigator with the R.A.F. 
He" has traveled widely in Africa 
and Europe and received a Rocke· 
feUer 'Fellowship in 1953. 

I minute. frOID 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FR I DA Y 

Full Banking 
. I 

Service Until i 
6:00p.M . . , G. Marengo. trumpet. Wesley S. AFRICAN TEAM BANNED 

Fiola, A3. Mason City. horn. and cYMBRAN, Wales IA'I _ This 
Ron Halvorson. A2. Marengo. tiny Welsh mining town Thursday 
trombone. . banned a South African women's Another Friendl!! 

Gordon Hallberg. AS. Moline, team from bowling on the local and Exclusive Service 
trombone. will give a recital Sun· green as a protest against apar· FREE PARKING 
day at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall. ~h~e~id~. __ ~· _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ He will be accompanied by Mar· 
garet Pendelton. assistant profes· 
sor of music. piano. and assisted by Stock your r.frig.rators with the high... quality 
James Irwin. A2, Eldora. Dennis products at tr.m.ndous savings. Try and compare: 

dairy 

Behm. ,A3. Mason City. and Wil. GRADE "AU 
Ham George. G. Iowa City. all on HOMOGENIZED MILK 72C gal. 

60c gal. 
60c gal. 

french horn. 

Three Indiana Students 
Suspended after Raids 

BLOOMINGTON. 'Ind. ~Indi 
1UI~).\Jniversity Thursday su~pend · 

GRADE "A" 
PASTEURIZED SKIM 
ORANGE DRINK 

HALDANE FARM . DAIRY 
cd three student ringleaders of a 1 ~lIo west .n Highway 1, V4 mil. south 
Tuesday morning raid on two woo 1:00.10:30 A.M. Open Daily 

JOHN DANE 

4:00 ·1:00 P.M. 

men's residence halls and two sor· '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ orily houses. !i 
The two freshmen and one junior 

will receive credit for the semester 
ending this week,' but they will 
have to apply for reinstatement 
before they can eo roll next Feb· 

, J,'~ary, lhe ~I 8emeli~r is ~lo$Cd 
to them, saId Dean of Students 
Robert H. Shaffer. 

The ~aiders broke locks. tram· 
plcd shrubbery and smashed porch 
furniture at the [our residence. 

One of the freshmen was ac· 
cused of urging on a crowd of 
about 500 males students. and the 
other led a charge up the steps of 
thc Sigma Delta Tau Sorority I 
house. No names were released. I 
A fourth student was placed on 
probation. 

------
, KILLED BY MOSlEMS 

RANGOON, Burma' fAIl - Five 

New Process lOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlled T~rature and Humidity * Your Clothes msUred For A Valuation Up 
To $500 Or Ripe.; If You Wish . * Positive FUl)1igation ,,, * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage ----------,...---JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 

1. CALL 41" : . All This For 

Our RO\!. Ie m.n will deliver • New Proce., $3'95 storn,e box 10 you at no char,e. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT 
Pack your ".torap Hamper" Heht. Evel'7 extr. \ 
,arment that you fit 1ft savel you money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX IS FILLED PI .. 
Call 4117 ap ... and our route man ",ill pick .e,alar 
up the filled hamper. Your clothel will be CI ... tD, 
cleaned, an4 delivered upon your requen. Cba., .. 

., villagers and two young children 
were killed by a band of Moslem 
rebels during raids on two villages 
in the remote Buthidaune area I 
near East Pakistan. according to 
deillyed messages reaching here I BO~'11 CALL 
Thursday. Eighteen hostages were ' . 313 So. Dubuque . • ,, ON' tAU If 14 4171 

~ ~ned. • ~.~.~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~) .~-~ 

KODL Q088WORD ' 
• 

, ACROSS S. Tal W.ballite 
&. Y OIl f .. 1 1(001', 

I. World War II _ deep do ... " 
price .. en., ID your lllrooiL 

.. PODDY Pfloll·. I. PINt Dame of 
footwear Plop ""d eboo 

.. Slutra'. ' . U"It. of w .. tend.. 81_ ... 1 
II. Tblo eouId 7. TN .... aDd 

be atraiDocl "po" 
14. You'" - botb bave II about Kool', 

W ... tbol Wacle S. llead 
16. B, rutu. of •• ~~tb 
18. Related 10, Lalla bird 
17. Lady wltb 11. Iudvi",bl. alyr. I 
la D "-tt 01 equipment or ....... e ..... I>rdol 

I.AnI_T . .L_ 
10. Campooitl~ U. Baek - .. u... ....te - 0nI,. "'001 1 •. 101 ..... __ 
..... to ICooI', 

w .. :: Wacle ' M_tbol Waclc 
til. CaI'. 'frt ... dI, 11. Tbia .... ·1 

taotaame mOD., 
IT. Llttl. N.w Yark ... ~ .ordol tbat 
II. Look, .. al IOD, ':"IaDN 

DO _IiDe 
D. Bu1II. II_ 15. " of tbe 

• TrolaD ocbool Y-
10. 810w-moviD' ". 8bort , .... 

ulmal II. _ ,OGnOlI • 
II. DelJbwateb> -- of Koal 

o ... looD II. What ....... 
(I w .. do) lIeve a lot of 

. ... ......... d I (Iwotda) 
'1. ~uchor 01 II. Forptlul 

• A Deetb la periOd 
til. Family" as. Boat loUo_ 

a • ~ 1I.8tram.ll1 I 
.. , Til, <llUtlle ••. N ........ 

to """'. up to 16. BarI1' 
46. 1'lmeIIII' IIIIM Brttllh. 
". While', aiL ;;uu.. 
., ~':!u~ 17 ....... dI ~ 
... "S" .. - I aa. 0 .... .1..' . _...... de laiiOL-o •• 

DOWN 
at. WoteII' 1111_ 
40. WIth ....... 

!boy',. aochlD& 
I . Loetllw ... .., Til., flO 
.. DoeI! Wlch 01111 

I , 

YOU ' NEED THE 

q~ 

Holiday Favorite . . . Golden Brown Fried Chicken . . • 

F R ¥ E RS Whole Lb. 31 C . ~~~~~ 
I' 

for that SpeCial Cookout- Your Hy·Yee meat . personnel are happy to cut 
the Steak, Roost or Chops-JUST THE WAY YOU WANT THEMI 

-----------------------------------
Morrelljs Pride Old Fashioned 

. 
MORRELL'S PRIDE, TENDER, ALL MEAT ¢ 
FRANKS pL:~. 49 12·01. 59¢ 

Ring Ring Bologna 
. . .. ' .. , ... '. .' ., ... 

• • • ;:. ,' .,:.: .: ; t. 't : ... . .. . . . . .. ,. .. :. 
MORRELL'S PRIDE, CANNED 

PICN'ICS 3·Lb. 
Can $]79 ~~~~~,I/L~,,~~!.~~ .. ,~~,~,~'!~?~~~~!Sp: 2 9c 

~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iTiTi iTiliiTiTiiTiTi iTili iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iliYiiTiTi iJiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTifiiTiliiTiTiiTiri i1iTi iTiTiiTiTiiliTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iliTi iTiTiifiliifiTiiTi1i iTi1i iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiliTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTi 

r~rA'p KIN 5 ... . : .. ;k~ 10¢ I iiAiD3:cuBuErio~:Ga .. 69~ 
~ Plus 50 Free Regal Stamps 

BE SOCIABLE _ HAVE A PEPSI ~ 25-Lb. Bag $159 Plus 100 Free Stamps 

P E P 5 1-COL A l. BO~LES 39' m WIZARD or ENERGINE 49~ 
• • .PlutDeposit ~ Ch 01 L· ht ,. ________ ~:.--_ ___:__'-_----_\ ~ arco .g er Qt. Call 

SO FRESH - SO KRISPY - tn'·VEE 

POTATO CHIPS • • 
Giant 'Sc 

Size RLUS 
SO FREE 

• STAMPS 

~ Plus 50 Free Regal Stamps 

I 
~ 
~ 
~ MAJOR BRANDS $1 00 THE NATION'S FAVORITE - 'HEINZ mOD k 4 . 

KETC H U P ~~~i; 19'- Ii range rin 46·0z.Cans 
• • • • • • Limit· 2 iii COASTAL FRESH FROZEN 

~~~~~~~~\~~~~LEMONAQE . . _~ 10tt 

iCDEaoRC'ffEDAOM . . . . Ga~on 69¢ I Ch~nk Tuna 4'''0"',,, $100 

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ W CLEARFIELD 69 
ASSORTED FLAVORS FOR SUMMERTIME DESSERTS , ij Cheese Spread 2·Lb. Box ' 

_R~O~~~~~L~. ~~~E~L~A~T~I~~~4~B~~e~s 2~9~(I~cueSauce •• ~35' 
IN RICH TOMATO SAUCE - HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS :. .. ' 
•• • 

LIBBY'S FROtEN (SlIc.d - with Sugar Added) 

StRAWBERRIES • 

Golden 
Ripe 

. , Lb~·. 
I 

Tall 
Can 

5 
10·0r. 
Pkgs • 

1 0' I. D;li.~picKLEs. .'" Jw 29' 
If! I [-licnic . Baler" :J,.eal~! I 

$1 00 I Hambul~er BUNS M 

I DANISH 49~ 
It! COFFEE CAKES Each 

iii 
I Angel Food Cakes Each 49¢ I C~t;~;;e Bread 2 F~ 25¢ 
I STORE HOURS: 
!Ii SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 pJm. 

c 

TANGY, ZESTY 

ENDIVE 
'29¢ . SUNKIST FULL·O·JUICI 39¢ 

Lb. L. E M 0 N 5 Doltn 

69' CALIFORNIA RED, RIP. 49¢ 
f ' 10·Lb. &., . Strawberries Qt. 

\ 1 

1 

, t 

No DJ Tuesday 
B.caull of Memorial Day on which th4 
no ClasHI at SUI, Th. Dally Iowan' 
publilh.d. Rl9ular I"uanc. of the 
b.gln IIgain on W.dnesdllY morning. 

~bll8bed In \868 

Meeti, 
DMP, dark plots H.m to be afoot at I 
the Century, (contury, h.ck - mil 
St.v. Tudor, G, I_a City, Jim Mum 
prof.ssor of political science, lind Do 
A4, Plover, discuss tho lin •• ups for t 
tNms, or maybe it Will the next L 

Rag.;,a-I 
At 'Gall 

By DAROLD POWERS tre, 
Staff Writ.r car 

~II 

The journaUsts jumped aU to bo) 
an early 2·0 lead over the political VEl 
scientists Friday afternoon in that fea 
softball game oC tile century. as 

A small but rabid crowd cheer· ing 
ed wildly as journallsm's Mick to 
Holmes and John Hanrahan cross· eVI 
ed the platter in the third frame. by 

This set Judy KI.mtsrud orbit. F 
ing .round In her black leotards alII 
Iwishing h.r DI blinn.,. and pia 
shrilling tho Tarzan fight IOfttt the 
In her homespun falsettof Ga 
While Florie Wild and Rosemary gel 

Bougie and Dotty Walsh dropped f 
their red flags on the ground and CO! 
sank disconsolately to the i r tirr 
knees. . . rna 

The game almost never got 
started because the journalists at gl 
the last minute discovered that hi 
they were in the left dugout. while III 
all the red·shirted political seien· p. 
tists occupied the right side of I ht 
the field that Lenin built. in 

How.v.r, tho /ourn.llsts ..,I"I.d I 
to stllY on the left sid. 11ft.,. tho ski 
opponent. made thll offer: "Any· eyt 
one who c .... hit Judy KlemesrlHl on 
with a foul ball wins $10. Both j 
t •• ms ItrOY' hard to cop the 
sawbuck, but 01' c'"t la vi. II 
ktpt ducking • 
During the sixth Inning Myrna 

(KKK ) Balk decided to collect 
more money for the King fund. II 
While scampering about on the 
field of battle passing the hat she 
incidentally stole three bases and J 
speared two ]jne drives. 

About the sixth inning Florie and 
Dotty and Rosemal"ie passed out 1 
free copies of the "National No 
Guardian . the progressive news· tifi 
weekly." to unslr-ipecting journal· 
ists. With such titillating stories as int 
"The Ghost of Dulles Stalks Wash. for 
inglon" itching in their jlOd(ets. JBl 
Il's no wonder that from then on na 
they stood out In the field sucking wil 
their thumbs and neglecting the 
bll ll game. cel 

Journalilm'. wlndmilling pitch- Pr 
.r, Mlck (Pulltz.r) Holmel hllel m~ 
been whiffing the opponents with • 
naullating r""larity until he tht 
slid consecutlv.ly Into hom. bl< 
plat., HConcl baH, ancl the Good trE 
Hllmor W....... After thllt h. 1 
wllin't the lam.. da 
One journalist for some unmen· ha 

tlonable reason iot the "Arf·arlt" tio 
( 

Walking Fever fa 
pr 
he 
ce 

2 SUI Frat Men du 

To Walk-Race to CR of 
ba 

Tw. m.mbor. If II,ma 'hi 
Ep.lI.... fraternity, 702 . N. Du. tir 
buqui St., wljl IN". ....... II· th. 
hour walk·rIlC. from the city iO 
limIte of I_a City to the city F .. 
limite If Cedar Itaplch ... I.m. til 
Sunday. lie 

Mlcha.1 Lamberti, AI, Dft ilL 
Moines, ... 4 Tim Declch, PI, 
Iioux City, hive 11""' ... 1 110ft. ar 
stop, nl·rUllftI", rece. Ther will k,. 
I.a". the lowl City """ts ... tr: 
oIeI Hl,hwa, 211 ..... • ........ IllI 
arrive .t .... Cit city limits .a.ut rll 
S p.m. The wi,.,. will mil" dl 
• c ... ~ ~r. eli 




